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Co missionersconfounded
",. r ....Cou t~r may take redistricting to judicial panel ' ..-, ..

• +

The county must defend the
lawsuit and sc k a conclusion to the
redistricting problem.

I n suggesting tbat the county
pursue a three-judge panel request for
negotiating the lawsuit. Bass said that
a judicial decision could draw
precinct boundary Jines which would
be in effect at least unti I 1994.

A three-judge panel wouldinclude
two federal judges of the Northern
District of Tcx as and a justice of the
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals, Bass
said.

Three other counties -- Coc hran,
Hale and Castro -- [hat also failed 10
obtain preclearance but have not been
sued may join in asking the federal
judge panel for a decision.

An effort also will be made for rc-
considcrat ion ofthe precinct I incs by
the Justice Department although new
data will be required, the lawyer
added.

Bass insisted that "this region is
being treated differently than tbc
remainder of the state" in Justice
Department demands Ior minority
rcsiderlls Within a precinct. He also
said that a lack of consistency seems
apparent.

"Dawson County had precincts
with percentages very sim i lar to Deaf

Smith and was prcclcarcd without
even a request for more information,"
he said.

Deaf Smith County's Precincts
One and Four minority population
came under fire by the Justice
Department .. In the plan, Precinct One
had a minority population of 60
percent, which Justice Department
said was too low for Hispanics 10
have an opportunity to elect J
candidate of their choice.

Precinct Four's 1-1 isp an ic
population of 49 percent also was
deemed lOO small.
. The Dear Smith County proposal
drew a protest bUI the Justice
Department has refused to provide the
name of the complainant.

Judge Tom Simons said a rough
plan, laking into account no
commissioner residences, voting
boxes or other considrrations. was
sent In the coun Iy three weeks after
the submi~sion was made for
preclearance of new boundaries.

"Southwest VOICrRegistration sent
a map and Iunderstand sent it to the
Justice Dcpai uncnt," said Simon,

The lawvuit f Ikd in federal court
Iistcd the pIJITH it f as Trini Gamez. The
suit calls for th, primary election results
to be thrown out.

havc primary election results voided
because plaintiffs in the federal suits
claim the elections were illegal.

Basis for the illegality charge is
that realignment f prccinct lines was
not prcc Icnrcd hy the U.S. Justice
Department.

During the Tuesday morning
meeting with commissioners, Buss
said he was told that a plan that would
allow for higher percentages or
Hispanic residents in two precincts
was submitted to Lhe' Justice
Department.

"I was told by a person in the
Justice Department that one was
submitted and the J usticc Department
did one, but when I asked for copies,
I was wid 1couldn't have them," he
reported.

Because of the denial, Bass has
fi led a request under the Freedom of
lnf'orrnarion ACI for the Justice
Department to provide him with the
plans.

"I want to t.ry 10 force them In give
us what we believe we' have a right
to," Bass said.

By (;U"~(;'A 'I YU:R
~taff ',' I dl'r

A fru,\tratc,; ~ .,11 :"IllllIh County
Cornrnixxiuncr s (lOll'", decided
Tuesday to Join with olh('1 COLJlIlic,>
in a request for;1 three-judge federal
panel to hc lp solve redistricting
problems.

After hcunng a review of options
from Rob Bass, representing Allisnn
and ASSOCiates of Austin, the law
firm engaged to re-draw precinct
lines, commissioners voted unani-
mously to consol it!;Il(' with Ciaines

ounty and, maybe. three othw.
cou ntics, in de Ic JI\l' () r lawxu it" IiI('1'\ ~
last. week.

Of rna-or concc rn on the lawsuit
and r('di~tricting pr oblcm« i" the
expense Deaf Smith COUTl[y will
incur. CommiSSIOIll'fS axkrd Ba'\s
"everaltlll1cs [or all ('\1 imate on costs
hut he (k~'IIIH'd 1(1 01k r a fi rill fi gme.

"Our con tr:« [ Oil rcd iqric[ ing was
until we gilt plc'c lcaruncc or didn 'I ge[
preclearance." said Rass, adding that
the law Iirm:s work on litigation in
the future 1,\ over and above Ih~'
contract.

"We' rc look ing at $IS ,OO() 10
'5~(),O()()," hl' s:lld.

Gaines .mtl Ikal Smith have been
narncd dctcndanrx 111 lawsuit-, filed 10

'., .,to. confusing situation faces Deaf
Smith County because of the rc-
alignment issue and [he federal court
law suit.

. i"'ll /'_ '" r
, .tli: ,""
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Cleaning up on broom sale
Hereford Noon Kiwanis members Paul Hamilton and Steve
Bigham, left, try to convince Grant Hanna to buy even more
brooms and cleaning aids at the Kiwanis' annual mop and broom
sale. The sale wraps up today at the truck at Sugar1and Mall.

He~~ffr~~<~;~~~c·ty approves 92·93 budget
\J1§.~.,75~-11t.~ to. budget ..t.o operate. the City of t.axes',approxim:llCIY. $.922.,750;sale.s .rec.eived. fro..ITl. Jacobsen's of

(- I -- _~:'>? Hereford and Its utilities [or the next t.axes, 5650,00; garbage collection, Carrollton, SH,974, and SWT
-: _..J.!....~!, Ilseal year was approved Monday by 5550,625, and franchise fees, Distributors of Albuquerque, N ,M"

the City Cornrnisxion, At the same s-, 'fl3,600. S10,347.
timc,thecommissionma<lenochangc Total resources, including
i f1 the lax rate of 42 cents per S.I00 of reserves, for general. operation of the In a golf course-related discussion.
value. city are estimated at S3,6H9,H33. initiated by Marcy Hughes during the

The short-agenda meeting also Utilities are expected to generate public comment portion of the
uu ludcd purchase of a mower for usc revenue of $1,290,000. Water agenda, she asked when a decision
:It (he city-owned golf course and a department income should be about would be made on COSI of annual
c lo-cd-door session relaled to ai rport $995,950 and revcn uc [rom sewer membcrsh ips [or the course,
managcmcru. service is estimated at S290,OOO. Commissioner James McDowell

General operations of the city for Overall, '93 spending is expected responded that the advisory commit-
the year beginning May I arc to he approximately 5475,000 less tee has not completed a study on the
expected to cost SljH4,RI3. Water than thc budget for the year ending issue.
...nd sewer operations expense i\ April 30.
pegged at SI,J4t,9;-{2, including a Purchase of a 72-inch self-
debt payment 0(SI47,'56. propelled mow r for use at John

To balance the hudget, [lit' city Pitman Municipal Golf 'oursc was
expects to dip into reserve funds to approved.
the tuneofapproximatclyS5()O,()()O. The equipment will cost SH,794,

Primary sources of revenue for the low hid submitted by Goldthwaite
general operations arc ad valorcn of Fort Worth. Bids also were

DSGH boardThat fdlt'r on 'Iier r a Blanca
Creek say\ a pl',~irTlist is a man who
looks both way' on a 01ll'-W:1V strccr.

000
Lad)': "Donor, why dol''' <I \111;11 I

cavity Iccl "u large [0 the tongue?"
Dentist: ']II,t the naturul tcndcncv

of [he [.I)tlg:lJl' ttl c xagg\.'( ;111.',I

will
consider affiliation
with provier groupvu PP()Sl'.

uno
Adding in tax and miscellaneous

revenue, the monthly statement
showed a nct loss of $12,046_
However, the hospital had received
a state disproportionate share check
for Medicare of $372,608, reflecting
a $360,560 excess of revenue over
expenses.

The hospital admi tied 118 patients
in March, which included 92 adults
and children and 26 newborns. The
year-to-date total or 715 is still
behind last year's total of 836. The
average daily is 10_7. compared to
12.1 a year ago.

Steve Jolly, marketing consultant
of Amarillo, reported the hospital's
outreach program to the community
has vastly improved the contact with
citizens, The program includes
forums and seminars, free screenings
for senior citizens, and a Valucarc
program which is being iniuated. The
hospital will sponsor a Health Fair
May 16, to conclude the observance

'of Health Week.
Folowing a quality management

report by Lisa Formby, Rives
discussed the physician recruitment
program and reported that the,
recruitment firm had mailed OUl
letters to prospects, The hospital will
hold a reception May 3 for two new
doctors=Palani and Ranga Mani--
who arc practicing at South Plains
Health Providers.

The administrator also reported on
a Health Find program sponsored by
the Center for Rural Health Initia-
tives. It is designed to hclp rural
110.pital find physicians. A
workshop IS scheduled next Monday
in Amarillo,

At the end of board meeting, E,T.
Manningofthc Underwood law finn
in Amarillo, pre ented the hospital a
check for $ 00 as a contribution 10
the memorial fund. The finn serves
as legal counsel for the district.

Directors attending the meeting
were Raymond Schroeder, Mal
Manchee, Dr, Stan Fry Jr, and Boyd
Foster. Absent were Craig Smith and
John Perrin,

Hospital also
gets check for
$372,000 from
Medicare

"What w i] l JOu do, lilt It, girl,
w hen you' fl' ;1\ hir as ) our mother?"

"Diet!"
000

It's Fun Brt'akfast ·tinlt' again
or" ursday morrun g. and the quartcrl y
event' will Include the drawillg lor
winners In the Chamber (\f COI1l-

mcrc c 's fi rxt rafl lr The Lilp wi nnrr
rccc ivex a car or pi .k IJP, and the rc arc
16 other great ]lfl/t"\.

xrr Cc 1I1Iiar i, thr \POIl\ur thix
time and ever) one 111 attendance w III
he c hgihlc for the frce ce llular phone
to be given away All thi s and the
uxual fun, g<lIIl('S and community
announcement, arc Oil the breakfast
menu. UPl1't nuxx 1[1

nOn

Mr '. Hughes reminded the
commission that the fcc is due May
I, but McDowcll suggested that the
due date could be delayed until the
commission takes action on the
com minee 's rccorn mcndations

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Ed itor- Publ isher

Deaf Smith County Hospital
District direc tors approved an
agreement. for a hospice program,
discussed the possibility of joining a
PPO, heard a marketing report,
reviewed the financial statement and
heard a report from the hospi tal
administrator at a regular monthly
board meeting Tuesday evening.

Crown of Texas Hospice will
provide acute care forthe terminally
ill at the hospital, said Administrator
Ron Ri Yes, add ing another alternate
delivery of home care, The board
approved the agreement subject to
minor changes by the district's
attorney.

Don Reeves, representing the
Panhandle Provider Organization,
explained the benefits of affiliating
with a PPO, a not-for-profit agency
which negotiates fees and arrange-
ments with health providers, Five
Panhandle hospitals currentl y belong
to the group, with Northwest Texas
and SI. Anthony's being the flagship
hospitals, Dumas and Borger arc also
members. .

With discount" and fee maximum,
the program provides financial
incentives for employers to steer their
workers to the PPO hospital and
physicians. The board will study the
program and probably take action at
the next meeting.

Net patient. revenue for March was
$40R,970, an increase overFebruary
and up from $214,761 a year ago.
Operating expenses were up slightly
also, leaving a loss of $36,7 _7 from
operations. This compares to a loss
of $200,073 a year ago.

More questions come up
about Erdmann autopsies

In a motion filed Monday by Potter
County District Attorney Danny Hill,
the prose .ution said Erdmann will
refuse to testify about Atkinson's
autopsy by claiming his Fifth
A mendment privilege again t
scl f-incrimination.

Dr. Sparks Veasey, Poucr
ounty's forensic pathologist,

examined 'rdmann's3utopsy report
and photographs, Veasey concluded
he must ex ami ne Atkinson 's body to
make a clear diagnosis of the cause
of death, the motion says.

Erdmann. who has performed
hundreds of autopsies for 41 West
Texas counties over the past nine
years, was indicted by a Hockley
County grand jury Feb. 24. He is
accused of tampering with evidence
and theft by a public servant.

The doctor resigned a $140,OOO-a-
ycar position as Lubbock County's
pathologist three weeks after the
indictment, contending he was
overworked.

District J udgc Patrick Pirtle
ordered the body of a 72-year-old
murder victim exhumed earlier this
month after Erdmann took the Fifth
more than 200 times to questions
regarding his autopsy of the v ic tim.

In Lubbock. district Judge Brad
Underwood on Monday postponed a
civ il hearing on whether a 3-year-old
girl can return home with her I arcnts,

AMARILLO (AP) - For the second
lime in less than three weeks a district
judge has ordered the body of a
murder victim exhumed following
q ucstions about autopsies performed
hy Lubbock pathologist Ralph
Erdmann,

District Judge Sam Kiser on
Monday ordered the body of a
42-year-old Potter County murder
victim he unearthcd. Kiser then
placed a gag order on attorneys in the
case,

The exhumation order comes 17
days after another judge d ircc ted the
exhumation of a Randall ounty
murder victim examined by Erdmann.

Meanwhile, a custody hearing in
Lubbock has been delayed hy
qlJ(''\llon.~surrounding a third autopsy
Erdlll.lnn performed on a 7-month-old
hah)

KI",'r ordered [he exhumation of
Janie" Benton Atkinson Jr. Within
four days.

Gregory Van Alstyne is hargcd
with capital murder in the April 17,
I 99(), heating death of Atkinson.

According to the indictment, Van
Alstyne killed Atkinson. a pin:~
delivery man, while robbing the
vicum.

Jury selection in Van Alstyne's
trial began Monday. Van Alstync«
co-defendant, Ricky Dale AII(,fl, is
still awaiting trial.

Ricardo and Angela Gonzales, until
[issue samples of the Gonzal x'x
deceased 7-momh-old son can he
analyzed.

Ricardo Gonzales, 2l). said he
found his infant son, Curtis Andrew
Gonzales, dead June 8, J 991, in their
rural Lubhock home. Gonzales told
police at the time that his son was
found with a pair of plastic pants over
his head.

An autopsy conducted by Erdmann
concluded the chi Id died ofpneumo-
nia, and Justice of the Peace Earl
Yarborough ruled the death caused
by natural causes.

But officials with Children's
Protective Services (CPS) questioned
the death two weeks ago and have
requested an investigation.

The Gonzalcss 3 - year-old
daughter rcrnams in the legal custody
of PS pending the custody hearing,
now set for June H, said Sunny
Ratliff. civil chief of the Lubbock
County criminal district attorney's
office.

No criminal charges have been
filed against the parents.

"The accuracy (of Erdmann's
autopsy) is not being questioned. We
want to be sure what happened before
we send a child home," Ratliffsaid,

"The fact of tbc matter i: that Dr.
Erdmann's autopsy i<;being !fviewcd.
That's the fact." ..

Would ~'OIJ li'ke to help make a
wish come true for a xcvcn Tar old
hoy dying of a hr:1I11 tumor? It will
rake only a rnornrnt 01 your tunc.

Or. Nadi r Khurl of II ere forti
received a letter n'qlJcsting I.ha[
buxine s-; cards he sent to Craig
Shcrgo ld. The (;eorg 1;1 hoy til rncd in
a wixh tothe Makl'-A-Wlsh Founda-
t ion and ex prcsxcd hi" d(''ii rc to have
an entry 111 lht' GlIIOC'>\ Rook of
World Record" for thl' largest number
of hus incsx cards ever received by an
individual.

You 'all sel1d one or more cards
to the addrc-,-, \1cl<h ..." or hrmg them
10 the IIerefor d n rand on ICC.
Marjorie 1\111m has volunteered to
.nllcct card, ,md send them to the
youth. The addrew Craig Shcrgold,
c/o The Children', Make-A-Wlsh
Foundation. 200 I'crunctcr Center
East. SlIite )00, AII:lI1[:I, GA. l012h.

oO\!
A special ('It';'10 II p, Fi x IIp

supplement Will he included in
lJ~ay\ Hrund. Invlung all citi/cn«

to become invol vcd in a heaut i I ica-
lion program the Il(' q IW() week ,_
TIps on home and yard uuprovcrncnts
will he includc.: amollg the lcuturc s.
Don't rnl'iS ttll" "[lCt ial sCclion
"'pon\ore(\ hy Ilx al merchant: .. and
hll'iITlet;\ IIIQitlltIO[1S.



Local Roundup
Three arrested Tuesday

Hereford police arrested two persons Tuesday: a man, 32, on a county
warrant for violation of a coun order, and a man, ]9, for driving while
intoxicated.

Reports included burglary ofa house in the 600 block of Irving. Over
$1.200 worth of items were taken, including a TV, camera, several garden
hoses. shovels and other items. The person filing the report said the house
had been vacant for six. months.

Other report included theft of gas; harassment; a civil matter in the
300 block of Ave. A; domestic disturbance in the 900 block of Julian; criminal
trespass in the 400 block of Ave. G; child found in the middle of the street
inthe 900 block of Union was taken home; and children taking mail from
mailboxes in the 400 block of Mable.

Police issued six tickets Tuesday and investigated an accident.
DcafSmith County sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 21, for contributing

to the delinquency of a minor. Deputies dealt with a juvende problem Tuesday.

One-apt play presentation
Hereford High School's.theater artS department will present scenes from

"Arsenic and Old Lace" at 7 p.m. SHARP on Thursday at !he HHS auditorium.
The scene comprised the one-act play entry from HHS. The cast performed

at district and area UIL contest. Admission is by donation, and proceeds
will benefit the theater arts department.

Chance of reinon Sunday
Tonight. partly cloudy. Low near 50. West to northwest wind 5 lO 15

mph.
Thursday, partly cloudy. High around 80. Northwest wind 5 lO 15 mph.

becoming southwest in the afternoon.
The extended forecast: mostly sunny and mild Friday and Saturday.

Partly Cloudy with a chance of showers and thunderstorms Sunday. Highs
in the 70s. Lows in the 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 46 after a high Tuesday of 72.

ews Digest
World/National

WASHINGlON - Morality,politics and the law collide inacase providing
a conservati ve Supreme Court an opportunity to pronounce its verdict
on abortion.

PITTSBURGH - Botched abortions that interfered with their ability
to bear children sent two Pennsylvania women along different roads. One
became a abortion-rights activist, the other an abortion foe. Both were
interested in the outcome oftoday 's arguments before the U.S. Supreme
Courton the constitutionality of a restrictive Pennsylvania abortion law.

NEW YORK - Don't be fooled by all the loud talk of simplified air
fare structures, lower rates and reduced car rental costs: Travel is still
a pricey and stubbornly complex affair.

SAN FRANCISCO - In clearing the way for Robert Alton Harris to
go to the gas chamber, the U.S. Supreme Court sent a stem message [a
the nation's largest federal appeals court: Slop interfering with executions.

MIR BACHAH, Afghanistan - Close to the capital, fighters from
Afghanistan's two main rebel groups are marching togeth~r. A few miles
down the road, they're killing each other. With alliances shifting and
rivalries fierce, il'S hard LO imagine how a consensus can be reached on
who will govern the country.

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina - Serbian snipers Shoot from high-rises,
federal planes bomb Croat militia positions and explosions rock pans
of scenic Sarajevo, the capital of the latest republic to split from Yugoslavia.

BETHESDA, Md. - A panel of experts is recommending the Food
and Drug Administration approve the limited use of a new antiviral drug
in combination with AZT. the drug that is now the primary AIDS treatment.

WASHINGTON - The FBI is settling racial-bias claims by a group
of 300 black agents but without admitting discrimination.

NEW YORK - It's a one-of-a-kind collection: "The Last. Supper"
alongside "The Kitten With the Ball of Yarn," "The Blue Boy" beside
"The Cape Cod Lighthouse." Each work was painstakingly created the
same way: No. I is for red, No. 2is for blue ... Paint-by-numbers art made
its big breakthrough this week at a downtown an gallery.

Texas
AUSTIN - Efforts to expand nutrition programs should be bolstered

through a study to document childhood hunger in Texas and other stales.
backers say.

WASHINGTON - Environmentalists hoping to prod the Bush
administration 10 expand protection of endangered sea turtles have released
a report showi ng that federal regulations are saving thousands of the turtles
every year.

DALLAS - The crunch stays along with the spicy cheese taste and
the orange stuff that rubs off on your hands and lips.

AUSTIN - Budget leaders Tuesday reduced the $60 billion state budget
by $226 million. and warncd ofa severe deficit that could mean the state
will run out of to pay counties for housing Slate prison inmates.

DALLAS - A group of dissident Libyans are plotting to overthrow
Col. Moammar Gadhafi at a luxury hotel here, hoping to mobilize public
opinion along with forces.

AUSTIN - As the U.S. Supreme Court considers a landmark abortion
case, Texas lawmakers are deeply divided on the issue. Some are backing
a friend-of-the-court brief saying that the court's 1973 Roe 'Is. Wade
decision should be overturned and that states have the right to protect

. human life by restricting abortion.'
HOUSTON - Attorneys for three HOUSlonpolice officers accused of

attacking a San Jacinto County Sheriff's Department employee and her
husband have asked for an independent prosecutor, charging that county
officials arc railroading the men.

DALLAS - Five years after Peggy Railey, wife of a prominent Methodist
mini ter, was nearly strangled, a prosecutor says the case is "dead."

The Hereford Brand Hospital
Notes

The Hutford Brand(LSPS !·U·OM).I~'
published dally u:~p( ~ond;a1 and
Salllrda" and Jul, .,. Thnk$ilvlnl D."
Christmas D~, and ~e"Year ' 011, b,
Htutord Brand, Inc.,JI3:-r1 ..L"" Htr~ford,
TX. 790-45. S~ond cI." port.a&t plld II the
p0li1 omee In He"'or" TX.

POSTMAST ER: Send Iddras chlnlel
Co The H,"'ord Brand, P.O. 801 611,
H'"'ord. TX. 79045.

St;BSCRlYIlOi"f RATES: Home dei/very

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
William Caldwell, Infant boy

Castillo, Juventina Castillo, Audelia
Cruz,lnfant boy Cruz. lela Beatrice
Cunsinger, Robert Denning, Cynthia
Fetsch, Infant boy Fetsch, Antonio
Garza, Amy Linda Hernandez, Infant

by canlU' II! Hert'ord.. ~.20 mo.nth; b, girl Hernandez, Emilia Jackson.
IDln In Dur SmUh or .dJo.lnlnl cOllnlles, Walter Dennis Lomas, Infant girt
1-45.70 per fur; mill 10 olherlrul, s..n.75 Ray, f...ynna Ann Ray, Infant boy
per rul'. Rodriguez. Rachel Rodriguez, Infant

THE BRA~D I. I .umber of til. boySaIas, Marla S. Salas, YcttaStreu
and Hilda Strafuss.

NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mrs_ Carmen Hernandez

are parents of 8 baby boy, Moses
Hernandez, 81bs., born on April 16,
1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Sabino Vare.la have
a new son, Luis Albeno Varela. 9lbs.
10 oz., bom on April 19, 1992.

Publish., Mr. and Mo. Felipe Cruz are
~ln·I'"1 [dIeOf' parents or an inrant boy, Cristobal
Advf'!'tlslnl MIl'. Cruz, 91bs.12112 OZ., born on April
Clrculilion ~fl'. 20, 1992.

A.. ocilled Pna, which 1I tIIclud~lrl,.
,nUlled to ue'or rl!pllbllaUon III new, Ind
dhpatchetln Ihi. newJp.-pu and 1150 local
ne'" published htrtln. All "Ihl .. rnerved
ror ",p,ublkauon of tpecla' di1p •.lchf:ll.

THE BIlA.'ID - ... er.abU~ed ai. "" II'
In Febnary, 1901, connned Co • Itml·
""kl, In I' .......nd to ny. tlmu ""kl, 011

Jull 4, 1976.
O.C. Sicman
John lIrvou
~n,1 ~o"t&om'ry
Char',ne BroWl\low

Fare war erupts among' U.S. airlines
But, passengers won't fin,d deereasesjn some rates

~W YOR\. (AP) - Don't be . renta1ratesarenotasfar-reachingas American'sannounc~ment,-Ameri~ cons~meF,said Hcrben Teison:
fooled by all the loud talk of, ther-initially seemed .. ,. ca_nhad 11fares on Its ~ew York~ publisher .oc. the. Travel Sman
. . IT ed . f es lower rates and Peop Ie sho u Idn t Ie t the to Los Angeles route, United had 16, ne~sletter 18 Dobbs Ferry.~:~c~c:1

:e:u..l~osts: Travel can perception ~.f~implified fares make' Della 18. TWA 26. and 5~ontinerita1 "Vert f!-,w~ple .ny .ful~~fare
'11 be· ricev and stubbornly them less Vigilant than they were 17.Tho.mpson~Sml~hsald. . ,c~ach.lt.shkeglvl~.gaway~celDthe

su 1 af{' Y before about geuing. the. lowest PreVIOusly.Amencan had 14 fares wtnter time" to discount the more
cO~h~~ ~r:~~can Airllnes recently rates," said Jeanie Thompso.n~Smith, on the same route, wh i,leUni~ had .expensive lic~ets, he said •.
reduced its highest ticket prices, the president of Topaz Enterpnses Inc., 17, Delta 20, TWA 22 and Continen- A .second round of reductions
lowest fares on hundreds of routes a Porlla~d. Ore., company that La126. . .' ... .. .' promises to give.travelersa break as .
actually went up. Some new cheaper follows ~Irfares. . .' . As part of Its overhaul, Al!lenca~ wen.· '.
fares stan expiring in less than a A-:nen~~n a~nounce~ April 10 It cut fares m.ostly on f.ull-pr.lce anr , American on Monday reduced
month. And a mind-boggling range had simplifiedits fare structure from first-cl~ss U~kets, ~hlle prices for fares again to matchthree weaker
of fare choices persists despite an as many as 30 rates msome markets excursion tickets 10. some. cases. airlines that tried to undercut its new
initiative by American to whittle them to just four. .' . .' . .. a~tually r?se and a WI~~ ~anely of fare structure ..MostairHnes matched
down. Other major .alrlmes said they dlscoun! ~ckets were ehmmated: American's new cuts.

Landlubbers also need to shop would follow suu. However, as of .. But us the cheaper excursion Besides the new cuts, American
around: Recent cuts in some car Thursday nearly a week after tickets that count for the average eased its 21-day advance purchase

requirement to 14'days.
But most of American's new cuts

in business- fare ticketsaregood only
for tickets bought through May 20.

American also cut fares from 214
, Northeastern and Midwestern cities
to Florida to.match seasonal cuts by
USAir. But 'these are good only
through June 14. -

In addition, Americ~ dropped iL~
new 14-day advance discount fares
and business fares in about 400
mostly Southwestern markets to
match off-peak prices instituted by
America West.

Thompson-Srnlth said airlines are
in a full-blown price war,'"and that's
alwaysgood for the consumer."

But Lee Howard, president and
chief executive ofWashinglOn-baserl
Airline Economics Inc .• said airline
fares have probably bottomed out.

"My advice to consumers is:
better buy your tickets before May
20th or you might not see anything
better," Howard said.

On the heels of the cuts in airlin~ -
ticket prices, Alamo Rent A Car on

. Monday said it is reducing car-rental
rates by up to .sO pereenr and

. introducing a nationwide three-tier
price sy.s~em. .

But the new prices require a
Saturday night stayover, limiting the
number Of travelers who can ·lake
advantage of the offer. .

And Hertz Rent A Car. the nation's
largest car rental company, resporided
to Alamo's offer with only limited
cuts ..

Reward for job well done
A Macintosh Classic computer is presented by Richard Selmon, Homeland manager. to
representatives of the Northwest Primary School student body. Youngsters collected cash
register receipts worth $230,000 to earn two computers in the special project sponsored by
the supermarket. Members of the school's Parent Teacher Organization kept up with the
project. Students pictured, from Selmon's left, are Zach Thompson, Rodolfo Ramirez, Steven
Brown, Crystal Lemas, Kelley Allison and Cassie Hamson.

ALLIE "Big Mall THOMPSON
April 20, 1992

Allie "Big Ma" Thompson, 84,of
Hereford, died Monday.

Services will be held at 11 a.m.
Thursday at Avenue Baptist Church
with the pastor, the Rev. Larry
Cothrin, officiating, assisted by the
Rev. Vernon Shaw of Bowie. Burial
will be in Restlawn Memorial Park
Cemetery, by Rix Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Thompson was born ih
Montague County. She married Jim
Rowe Thompson on Sept. 30, 1923,
in Paducah. They had lived in
Hereford 21 years, moving here from
Vega. She was a member of Avenue
Baptist Church.

A son, Dondle Rhea Thompson,
died in 1989.

Survivors are her husband; two'
daughters, Wilma Joyce Bryan of
Hereford and Lanora Nell Henry of
Mesquite, Nev.; two sons, Leroy
"Sonny" Thompson of Aledo and
James R. "Dick". Thompson of
Winnebago, Ill.; a brother, Willie
Mobley of Carlsbad, N.M.: a half-
sister, Winfrid Watts of Brownfield;
15grandchildren, 36 grear-grandchil-
dren and seven great-great-grandchil-
dren.

The family has suggested that
memorials be directed to the Avenue
Baptist Church building fund or
American Heart Association.

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Roy Nava, 20, revocation of 18
months probation for assault, April
15.

lzea Price, 42, assault, two years
probation, $500 fine (suspend 5:5(0),
$1 SO oourtcosts, April 1:5:possession
of marijuana, under two oz.,
judgment and sentence, nine days in
jail. $400 fine,S 150 ceertcosts, April
IS.

Ramona S. Heiner, 29. theft by
chcck,judgment and sentence, $150
court costs, April IS.

Modesta Reyes Torres, 4S,lheft
over $20lunder $200, one year
probation, 90 day in jail probated,
$100 fine, $162 court costs, April 15.

Gwendolyn Collins, 21, unlawful.

COULTER VAUGHN married Christine Southall on Sept.
April 21, 1992 26, 1942, in Friona. They moved to

Coulter Vaughn, 73, of Dumas, Black in 1946 where they operated
brother of Hazel Ford of Hereford, agrainelcvator, They retired in 1969,
died Tuesday. moved to Edmond, Okla., in 1975,

Services will be held in the 14th and to Weatherford in. 1977. He
Street Church of Christ in Dumas belonged to First Baptist Church of
with Coy Pouer of Yukon, Okla., Friona, Masonic Blue Lodge, Scottish
officiating .. Burial will be in Lane Rite, York Rile and Khiva Shrine
Memorial Cemetery in Sunray .. Temple.. . ..
Arrangements are by Morrison Survivors are his Wife; two sons,
Funeral Directors. James Braxton of Luther, Okla., and

Mr. Vaughn.was born at Tuliaand Ray Bra.x~on of. Austin; another
had lived in Moore County since brother, ?Im Braxton of Beulah,
1950. A veteran of World War Il, .CoJo.;aslster,SueRayofAlbuquer-
serving in the Army Air Corps, he que, N.M., and agrandchil.d.
was a retired operator for Phillips B.v.'" FORD.
Petroleum Company. He married his II ~~,rJI20, 199~ .
wife, Zoe, on Mily 3, 1959. He was . B..W. BIll Ford, 78, died Monday
a member of 14th Street Church of 10 Fnona.
Christ. .. Services will be held at 2 p.m.

Survivors are his wife and two Thursday in Schooler-Gordon/Black-
sisters, Hazel Ford of Her~ford and b~ S~aw Colo~ial Chapel. Burial
Merlene Buford of Dallas. will be)~ Memonal Park Cemetery.

JAMES ROSS BRAX.TON A native of Shamrock~ Mr...Ford
April 20, 1992' was a we.l~er ~t the helium. pl~nt

James Ross Braxton, 80. of befor~ retiring 10 19?9 an~ moving
Weatherford, Okla., brother of A.C. to Hereford. He lived tn. Lake
Braxton of Hereford, died Monday Charl~s, ;La., before moving to
in Weatherford. Amanllo 10 1960. He w~s a Mas?"

Services will be conducted at 10 and a member of San Jacinto Baptist
a.m. Thursday in First Baptist Church Chu~,:h. He marr~ed ~relle Luker in
of Friona. by the pastor, the Rev. LoU1~lana.She died an 1973 and ~e
Charles Broadhurst. Burial will be in marrl~d Melva R,ea .Fortenberry II.
Friona Cemetery by Ellis-Blackwell 1977 IQ Lubbock, . . .
Funeral Home. Survivors are.hls Wife: a stepson,

Mr. Braxton was born at Twjtty Don Rea of Ventce, FJa.; a brother,
and attended school at Shamrock. He Lloyd W. Ford of.lndianapolis, Ind.;

Courthouse· Records
•

two sisters, Ruth Rosenzweig of San
Jose, Cal., and. NaromiBeck of
Amarillo, and two stepgrandchildrcn.

.DAVID MILLS LATHAM
April 18" 1992

David Mills Latham, 25, of Corpus
ChriSti,grandson of a Hereford
couple, Mr. and Mrs. E.V. Manley,
died Saturday.

Funeral services will be held at 2
p.m.ThurDy in FIl'SlUnited Methodist
Church of Corpus Christi,

A 1985 gnQJaJe of Ray High School,
serving as president of the senior class
and Senior Men's Club, heeameda
bachelor's degree from Pepperdine
University in 1989 and a law degree
from St. Mary's University Sclloot of
Law ..He had worked at. a law clerk
atBrin and Brin Jaw firm.

Survivors also include his wife,
Christina Latham; his father and
stepmoiher; Mills and Beverly Latham
of Gorp us Christi; his mother,Sandra
K.Manley of Denver; grandmothers,
Mrs. BUI Latham of Amarillo and Mrs.
Ruth Martin of Corpus Christi: two
brothers, Kevin Mills Latham of
Califcmia and Cbase Lalh3m of Denver,
arid two sisters, BJakley Latham of
Austin and Staci Latham Cross of
Corpus Christi.

The family has requested 'that
memorials be directed to the David
Mills Latham Scholarship Fund atSt.
Mary's University School of Law in
San Antonio. . .

Treasurer
p,art,icipafe~

carrying a weapon, judgment and
sentence, 5300 rme, $162 court costs,
April IS.

Earsley Colvin, 63, food StaRlp
fraud, judgment and senten six
months injail, $400 fine, $162 cou .
costs, April J5.

Michael Richardson , 31. revoca-
tion of one year probation for
criminal. mischief. t\pril 15.

Juan DeDios Montes. 27. driving
while license suspended, Judgment
and sentence, $100 fine, $162 coun
costs, April 1S.

122nd DISTRICT COURT
Hereford Bi-Products, plainliff, vs.

Don Kunkel. defendant. agreed
reformed Judgment, $40,000 and
$400 court co U for plainliff. April
10.

lin semlnar
. Fir:st National Bank. of Hereford, Among county tmlsurers aacnding
plaintiff, vs. Nancy Hill. defendant, a seminar·last week was Vesta Mae
consent judgment for plaintiff,· Nunley' of Deaf Smith· County.
$4,496.01,andinlerestof$2,412.38, Keynole speaker for the evcnlwal
auc:>mey fees and court costs, April John Sharp, Texas comptroller.

Durlng the seminar at College
marriage of Lori Lynn Station.· the county treasurer

and Augustin TIjerina and in accumulated 2.0 continuing edOCllion
inte I of minor child, final decree units, representing 20 - hours of
ofdiv· -. and order for child.custody pirtici,pation. -
and s . April' 13. County treasuren in Texas are

SlaVs. V;icentePeflez :Diaz, ~uired.by law tocomplcte 20 holds
modifi . lion of probation on 1989 of educational ttaininl every two
conviction for felony driving while years.
inlOxica:led.April 13, . Topics Jor instruction ran,ed

widcly and included .depository
JUSTICE OF PEA.C.I, COURT cootncl5.investmentpolicies.gnnll

R,C. Hoelscher v. Rudy Metz, and' records. A highlight .of the
past.due accounl and 'court co -ts paid Iemm. wua spec.ial pmsrarn '011.If
in full. 5590.86, March 30. . protettion,
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E,n,ergy
,instltute
offered

! '

The ':cxas M;id~Continenl Oil and
-Gas Association and the West Texas
Center for Economic Education at

, ,West Texas,Stale Uni,versity will host
the Fifth Annual Panhandle Energy.
Institute for Educators June 8-22.

The in~tituteis 'open Itoelementary
Jhrough senior high school teachers
and is designed fo,r the layperson.

Regular class sessions are
scheduled from 9:45 a.m. - 12:3Q
p.m. Mondays lhrough Saturdays, and
topics to be discussed include, a
historical perspective of the
Panhandle region: geolog'y and
exploration for oil and natural gas; ,
drilling for oil and natural gas; wen.
completion; oil production and
refining; natural gas and chemical
processing; economics of energy and
the environment; natural gas, coal ad
nuclear power generation; and
alternative energy sources.

The institute's curricula also
includes field trips to Palo Duro
Canyon, a, natural gas processing
plant, a drilling rig, refinery and
chemical pla",t, the Southwestern
Public Service Harrington Power
Plant, the Panhandle-Plains Historical
museum ad the WT5U Alternative
.Energy Institute. The field trips will
require timecornmitments beyond the
regular classroom sessions.

Upon completion ofthe institute,
parucipants will have a basic
understanding of energy prdducuon
and its implications and significance
to the economy and 10 theenviron-
ment and, wiU be better prepared to
share that knowledge witstudents in
the classroom. ,

The coarse win be taught by Dr.
Duane Rosa, associate professor of
economics at WTSU. An number of
guest speakerrr9~ the energy
industry will complement the
instruction.

The instiune is offered under the
course title "Energy Economics" and, cames ~f{ree'hours of graduate credit
which may be applied in economics
(ECO 5595) or in education (EDS
5595 or EDE 5595). This graduate-
level course may betaken without
formal admission to a WTSU
graduate program; however, formal
admission is encouraged, for those
who may want to apply the course
toward ,a WTSU degree.

The fee for the course, incJuding
tuition, classroom-support materials,
field trips and lunch on designated
days, is $35, and housing is available
on the WTSU campus, on request.
This reduced cost has been make
possible because of grantassistance
fromthe Texas Mid-Continent Oil
and gas Association and its support-
ing companies. Additional fUl1ding
has been provided by Southwestern
public Service Company.

The course isstrietlvlimited to 26
participants who willbe accepted on
a.. first-come, first-served, basis;
R'escO'ations are requested by Friday,
may 8.

To make reservations or form
more information, contact Dr. Duane
Rosa, associate professor of econom-
ics' aI806·656-25 11 or 656-2276.

LOS ANGELES, (AP) ~ Arsenio
Hall will air reruns of his. talk show
out of respect for Johnny Carson
during Carson's last week on' "The
Tonight Show."

hA.rsenio's going to be home
watching Carson," spokeswoman
Dana Freedman said Tuesday.
"Wc'retaking the week down .. It's
a show of respect to Carson by

, Arsenio."
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Carson ends his 30-year run on
"The Tonight Show" on May 22.10
most parts. of: the 'country, Hall's,
syndicated program overlaps
Carson's NBC show.

Han said recently that comedian
Jay Leno, who takes' over "The
'fonight. ~how:' on May 25., is not up
to replacing Carson.

"No one will ever reign like he
reigned. And I Ithin:kit"s an insult to
his legac y to say Jay is replacing
him,." Hall said in Entertainment
Weekly.. \

Dr. Milto!l
Adams

Optometrtst
~35Miles

Phone 364·2255
Office lIours:

.Monday - Friday
~V~()-l2':'OOl :OO-C):OO

'.- ." lit 0":' '

Nationwide teleconference
on MS open, to the public

People who have MS and their psychologist at Albert Einstein
families, health ,proJessionals, and College of Medicine. New York; and
others interested in MS'are invited to Jacyln Faffer, D.S.W., A.C.S.W.,
participate in a Nationwide teleconf- expert on chronic illness and social
erence titled "MulLipJc Sclerosis" worker at the Jewish Community
Understanding Your Mind and Service. Long Island, New Yort.
Emotions," on Saturda)!'. May 2. from Dr. Farrer will talk about emotions
1 -3 p.m., held. locaUyat. Plains andpsychologi,cal issues for people
Memorial Hospital in Dimmitt and at with MS, their families and ffiends.
High Plains Baptist Ho pltal in He will discuss role changes which.
Amarillo. evolve in 'famBies. business and
~ Admission is free. and registration social relationships,and mechanisms

is required. To register "and for of coping wi.th MS.. Dr. LaRocca
further information call the MS office will discusintellcctual changes that
at 1-372-4429. ' occur in some people wjth MS, and

The local teleconference, the treatments to deal with these.
presented by the Panhandle Chapter. After their, .presentations. the
of the National Multiple SClerosis speakers will answer questions from
Society, is one of over 300 being held each site via teteeonference.
across the country on this topic Generally, there will be one question
sponsored by the Society. from each site allowed, but ql;leslions

Speakers are Nicholas LaRocca, ad answers will be heard at all sites.
Ph.D., who had developed experi-
mental treatments' Jorcognitiye Thi.lty~twp states now operate
problems in MS and is a clinic;.lIloltcries.

Bride-eledt honored
A bridal shower was held April]8 for Kristina Kerr,June.5 bride-elect of Eric Burch of Lubbock.
The shower was heldin the 'home of Shirley Wilson. Greeting guests with the honoree were,
from left, Oleta Hodges, the prospective bridegroom's grandmother; Jeannie Burch, his mother;
Sheri Kerr, mother of the bride-elect; and Shirley Wilson., hostess. .

-

DARE TO COMPARE
-- -

1992, Dodge Ram 150
Regular Cab 2WD .~5.2b Magnum V-8

KristinaKerr feted with shower
Kristina Kerr, June 5 bride-elect rolls. Jemon squares. individual, grandmother of Denton, and jbc

of Eric Burch of Lubbock. was quiche, chocolate dipped strawber- bride-elect's sister of Abilene were
honored with a bridal shower des, sausage baHs,fruit and fruit dip, hisrelatives: Elisa Burch of Denton,
Saturday morning, April 18, in the nuts, mints, coffee and festive punch. his sister; Trina Burch of Amarillo.
home of Shirley Wi,lson. The table Wascovered In an ivory his sister-in-law; and Mary Linda

The honoree greeted guests with crocheted cloth and wasccntcred with Pitts of Hilton ,Okla., hisgreat-aunt,
her mother, Sheri Kerr; her sister, a springbouquer in the bride-elect's Because of the Easter holiday
Laura. Kerr; the prospective. groom 's ch-osen colors of hot pink and ivory week.end,a number of the bride-
mother, Jeannie Burch: his grand- arranged inamilkglhssbowt Coffee elect's high school classmates, as
mother, Oleta Hodges; and hostess, was served from a China coffee well as 'classmates from Lubbock
Mrs. Wilson. service and punch and refreshments , Chr:isiian Univ,ershy. were able to

Shelly Webster invited guests to were served from crystal. Pink floral attend. .
register," napkins and silver appointments Miss Kerr was presented with a

.Janna Hannan, 'Ierri Holt, Tamara completed the table setting.' l4-piece Fabe.rwar,e stainless steel
Harper and Susan Gage served. Special guests, in addition to the cookwearby the hostesses: Murlene
refreshments of miniature cinnamon prospective groom's mother and Streun, Joan 'Hopper, Diane

Hoelscher, Julia McNaney, Janice I

Brownlow, Helen Lee, Janice Carr,
Reba Vaughn,. Linda Block.Carlynn
DeLozier, Carolyn Fry, Linda Daniel,
Cindy Sublett, Jan Garrett.Dorothy
QUi. Delores Webster, Jo Charest, Jo
Lee, Micah Noland and Wilson,

'#OT47

Super LE· V-a.,Auto., Cruise, tilt, power windQwsllocks and more
M.S.R.P. 16,949.00 Rebate goes to dealer.

$13 715
, , ' " . . + TT&L
. Come by and test drive a Dodge Truck

today, and .visit witih, one of our sales
. representatives '

'I ~_ j! 'I • 1- • r r , ,

Bruce Hernandez

Get the lead out before
,health. problems arise

Will the next glass of water yo'u
draw for yourself or y,our child be a
health hazard? The answer i!\ much
more likely to be, "no" if your house
has a lead-free plumbing system,

According to the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPM.lead levels
are likely to be highest:

-iryour home or water system has
lead pipes,

-if" your horne has copper pipes
with lead solder,

-if you have soft or acidic water,
-if the water sits in the pipes for

several hours.
Too much lead in the blood can

'cause severe damage to the brain,
kidneys, nervous system and red
blood cells. The greatest risk is to
young children and pregnant women.

To help homeowners, plumbing
contractors and. builders comply with
the new standard and save the health
of millions. .....

",:,'
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8s,.MACHINE plleld!Cin· urcor .

This year when you use Beacon postemergence herbicide for
Targeted Control of shattercane, johnsonqrass, and.
quackgrass in corn, you :get more than .
the best control of problem ~
grasses money can buy.
You get a bonus in control
of 30 broadlea.f weeds -
plus.:"

$10..00 back for every
bag of Beacon purp~8sed.
That's $1.00 back. for every
pcre treated wHh Beacon
at the standard use ,rate
(mlnl,mum purchase: 2 -_ ...,....
Come in or call for your
Bonus Bucks
Cash-ln Card ..' .

,

The Adventure
Comes Home...

....8S the Amarillo Symphony Orchestra presents
the World Premiere Weekend of the "Palo Duro'
Canyon Symphony ..'" .This magnificent piece
of music .will bring the canyon's timeless treasure
home ,to you ln a way you've ·never 'heard
before. .A concert you won't want to' miss.

I

Don't Miss Out On This CaptivatinsrExperiencet
Call the Am.8-rlno Symphony Office

376-:8782 For Your Reservation.

May 1 • In Palo Duro Canyon's Pioneer Amphitheatre
M.ay 2- lin the Amarillo Cllvic Center Audilor.lum

,May 3· In. Pampa's M.K. Brown Auditorium

Conter!. Sponsored IBy Pet.erson,Farris '& Jones

See Your Local Dealer
FOir Det, il,
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-. . inspire us totr)' ncwactivilies to gluelwlgs evenly across the top of

slepprograRlofA.A.ltwprksbecause celebracclhew~dersofnalUle; This the c~n. Cover the,walls of the
it puts the responsibility where it year~ give your feathered friends a house wUh~, moss pme con~ and
belongs~-on the user• I've been clean ,newbome wUh this whimstcal"easy- small.bmnches from ~vergreens .(do
and SOber for six years. If ,Uncoln 'to-make birdhouse using a mi'lk not pIc,k 'these materlal~ off trees;
wants ID do it. he can.--Drug-Free in canon and uems collected from coll~llhem from .the ground).
Adanta arounCl your house and yar,d. y!h~the glue IS completely dry,

Here's how" _ _poke a .hole at ~e top of the canon
WasiJand dIyan,empty balf~gaJlon lop a piece of wire or twm~ through

paper milk carton. An adult may cut the hole and hang the house from a
out a circle about 1 111 inch in tree branch ora, fence post. Celebrate
diamcter on one ofthc sidc panels of :Eart'h Day wit!1 an "open house" to
thccatton 3 inchesabove the base of welcome the fits 00 the new adobe!
the carton'. For a perch for Ihe birds, • Donna Erickson .enjoys rcceivi~g
poke a small'bole below the large yOU!'commen':i and Ideas frort:l fanuly
hoicandpartiaJlyinsert.,aS~inchlong, projects .. Wnte 10. her ~t P.O. Box
3116-inch dowel in the small hole. 16188, Mmneapohs •.Mmn. 55416.

Close the tep of the canon and
DEAR HUGH: Thanks to you and glue it shut.·· TIle average depth of the Pacific

34 other lawyers, I now know. . .Create 8 natural exterior for the Ocean is 12t92S ft.

DEAR READERS: Remanberlhc Mr. Warkocz has been placed on the
leuerfn:xn Lincoln W.utocz. tbedrug waiting list for the drug rehabilitation
addict who is now incarcerated in program.". . .
Bowling Orceo,Fla.? He wrote to say And 'now for some addtuonal
fte has been trying wi1houlsuocess, for commems from readers:
15 years to get help for his iddictioo.DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a

Lincoln went 00 jail at age 17 ,and recovering drug addict and have been
has been in and out four times since a fan of yours for 20 years. Two years
then, He claims thai although he·has ago, I became a member of Narcotics

.pleaded with prison authoribes~o '?C Anonymous. When I read that letter
rehabilitated, .he was never placed 10 from Lincoln Warkocz, I had 10 write
a drug treabnenl program. and len him 'there IS hope and not 00

IaSked to hear tronl someone in the give up on himself. . .
Florida Slate prison system. about lhislloSl my leg 'because of drugs. Both
man's situation. The secretary of the my brothers were murdere-d over
florida ~par\I!Ienl ~f Correclio.n~. drugs. I know something about the
~arry K. Singlerary Jr., sent me this subject.At40yearsof~e,aftcr~ore
prompt J!eply:. than '20 years of druggmg,.a friend

"Mr. Lincoln Warkocz has been . took me to a meeting of Narcotics
incarcerated four times. by the Anonymous. The 12:-step recovery
department, He was offered. an prognun saved my life. 1hope Lincoln
opportunity LO participate in a drug secsthis. it could save his. coo.--Judy
program while assigned to a communi- from De£foit
iy center but chose to escape before he
was able to participate. In 'August
1990, he was returned to the depart-
rnent with. a new sen"tenceand enrolled
in the auto mechanics course and the
GED program. He dropped out of both
programs within twoweelcs. Since his
latest incarceration in October 1991,

Warkocz. I was irriulled . .His altitude
is tyPical of addicted people-and this
includes food addicts,

These whiners have a common
failing-unwillingness to assume
responsibility.f r th it Iives. Blaming
s~oonc else (i,~is case.the Florida
prison sy tem) Will never gel that. guy
cleanand sober. Placing 'bJame~s a
copout.

Iwa ina jail where there was no
drug program and no Alcoholics
Aoonymou~ meetings . .A few of us got
hold of the A.A. Big Book and ,held
our own meetings.

[ was in fOUf treatment. centers
before Iended up doing time. Nothing
worked for me untill got with the 12-

DEAR A11.ANrA.: Amen, brother.
DEAR ANN: You were mistaken

when you said. "Parents do not owe
their children a cOllege education. ",In
Illinois and some other states. if the
child is capable of benel{tting from a
college education and Ihc parents are
fmanci8Uy able to provide it, they must
do so.--Hugh Schwartzberg

Landscape subject of recent
Bud to Blossom Olub proqrarn

I,

BiU~ Johnson presented a Spring Convention Apri,1 24-28 in
program on landscaping when Dallas. She is serving-on the Slate
members of Bud to Blossom Garden nominating board which wil! select
Club met recently at the Hereford a new slate of state officers.
Garden Center. Plans were fmalized for the annual
. Johnson told the group to lay a plant sale set from. 10a.rn. until Sp.m.

garden hose to shape the garden. May 2 at the Hereford Garden Center.
before' planting. One can disguise Members will be offering bulbs and
walks with borders of flowers and it plants [or the center.
is important to use lots of grey colors Members also made plans for the
by planting such things as dusty Earth Day ceremony April 27 in
millers and Iambs ears. Johnsonelso Mother's Park.
said 00 make a "bouquet" in your Maria Escamilla presented the
garden by using flowers. PlantadIi~t conservation series on conceming I

of daisies through a bed of day lilies . groundwater.
but don't plant in rows: scatter the' . Escamilla. served as hostess forthe
bulbs or plants. meeting. In 'conjunction wiLli the?

Roll call was answered by Easter holiday, a wreath of silk
members naming a variety of daisies. flowers and Easter chicks greeted

Patricia Robinson was selected as members at the Garden Center door.
a delegate to the Texas Garden, Club The mantel was decorated with

. baskets of hand-decorated eggs,
bunnies .and Easter flpwers. The
refrcshmeilt table was centered with
a cross decorated with pastel silk
flowers and baskets of candy eggs,
adomecsthe lable.

Those present were Phyllls Brown,

as- de·le'g·ate, Naomi., Hare, Mildred. Fuhr~ann, I ,. . . . . , Ursalee Jacobsen, Escamilla, Johnson
. . and Robinson.

Juan~ta. Koetting .wasnominated .. Following ~e meeting, members
as the Blppu~ ExtenSion Homemaker adjourned 10Westgate Nursing Home
Club's nO~Jllnee for d~legate t~.the where they served. 75 people birthday
~tate meeung plann~ m September .cake, ice cream and punch for the
In ~alveston. Koetting was s,elect.ed April birthday- honorees.
during the club's reccntmeeung held
in the home of Mariellen Homfeld.

Also, during the business meeting
with Homefeld presidi~g, it was
mentioned that Homfeld, Koelting.
and Kale Bradley attended the district
meeting in Amarillo. Bradley gave
the council report. It was announced
that. the district delegates will give

. their reports at council meeting April'
27 following a noon luncheon.

The program on recycling was
presented by Koetting. She also
displayed a copy of me La Plata Stir
newspaper dated March S, 1892. ,

Roll call was snswered 10 "what
makes the most of my trash content?"

Refreshments were served 10 Alta
Mae Higgins •. Homfeld, Christine
Larson, K.oelting and Bradle.y.

s Pc,

Koetting
nominated

OUR
BARG~'IN BA'RN

$682 .ONLY DOWN

$4134 MONTH"L V'
• WITH APPROVED CREDIT.

INCLUDES:
Triple Dresser, 'Mirror .•Chest,

Panel Headboard, Night Stand. &
Bed Frame.,

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Termina-
tor 21>director James Cameron has
struck a rnovie distribution deal with
20th Ceiuury Fox. worth about $500
million.

List Sale price

$8·8.·'8111'.,.
$888!!
$888!!
$888!!

.A~hleYAlmond. : '. '. $1 659.95,
#8276 6 piece set ...••••• ••....... - ' .
-Lehigh Country Pine Finish o. ..0··· 0 9.95
,#482,5,.'......•..'.'...'..'..'••.,.,.'....•.'••'.,•••...•'..•..,...,...,..$1,66 _
.Ash~ey Bla~kLacque~ . $1 559i.95
#826 6 piece set ,
·FflbarW~rmOa'~'Flnish ." $1 599.95
#1506 6 piece set .'.'.....'..'.~..'.•'.....u.~'•••'.... '.. ,

MA:NY • MA'NY' MORE SET'S RED'UC'ED FO'R T'H'IS SALE

Cameron. whose films·a1so,include I ,

nAliens"and "The Abyss," will
direct,p.roduce or write as many as
12 movies for Fox in the next five
years, the'studio said Tuesday.

"This is the first time I can
r-emember where a director of this
stature has said, 'I'll give you my
exclusive services as a writer,
director and producer, ... said Joe
Roth, chairman of Fox. studios.

~OTIC[ OF· 'TRU$'T£Ef:LE("TJO-';
(AJ I 0 DCCUCCIO.' IH;Ct"'U)

(NEXT TO MAIN· STORE)

IS NOW OPEN
GOOD USED .. REPO'S
NEW .. SCRAT:CHED •

DENTED
BEST BAR'GAINS IN TOWN

COME BROWSE
WE .PAY CASH FOR IMOST

ANYTHING -, PIECE OR,HOUSEFUL

MORNING GLORY
M,ATrRESSES I'

U~ TO' 15 YEAR
.LIMITED WARRANTY
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Demons win"as 4th inning KOs Herd 1992 Herd football

dH nellers blow GU't·Valleyvile""
~ ~

The Hereford Junior High tennis Tiffany Moshburn, 6-0; Annie "Jarid Nichols. 6-0; Pete Vargas d~f.
team whipped Valleyview in a dual Hoffman def, Katie Henderson, '6-1; Casey Ph illips, 6-1:. Marcus Berend
match Tuesday at Whiteface Courts. Jennifer Jones del, lana Glasscock, dcf. Brad Love, 6-0; SCOlt Shaw def.
Hereford won 26 of the 31 matches 6·2; Jamey Parker deC. Tracy Brandon Williams. 6·2; and Tony
played, including a1l18 of the girts' Bannister, 6-1.;Lauren Caviness def. Hubner dcf, Nichols, 2-1. Hereford
matches.' , , 'MeJanie Sleinkiugcr, 6-1.; Shawna lost four: Rob ReinaucrlosttoTrent

Each match consisted of one set, Lindsey def. Tara. Watson, 6-2; Morgan, 6-0; Hubner lost to Robert
and all sets were completed except Rachcl Bezner dcf. Crystal Bell. 6-1; Cantu,6-1; John Stevens !asuo Rhett
one." and Bezner dcf. Kimberly Maples, 6- Simmons, 6~4; and Vargas lost to

Hereford won 12 girls' singles O. Morgan. 6-3.
matches: .Natalie McWhorter def. Hereford girls won six doubles
Casey Snyder, 6-0; Paige Robbins matches: McWhoncr/Robbins def.
def. Mandy Alp'. 6~2; Aimee' Alley Arp/Snyder. 6-1; Alley/Barrell dcf.
def. Micah Wing, 6-0; Kari Barrett Wing/Cerka, 6:-1:.Colc/parkcr def.
def.Casi Cerka, 6-3.; julie Cole deC. "Hcnderson/Mashbum,6-1; Hoffman/

Jones def. Bannister/Glasscock, 6·2~
,Caviness/lindsey def, Watson/Stein-
kruger, 6·0; and Bezner/ Cavines

. def.Beli/Maplcs, 6: 1..
Hereford boys won five of nine

singles matches:B.J. Lockmiller def.

I've got it
Herd pitcher Ralph Holguin ducks to get out of the way of third
basemanJason Tatarevich after Tatarevich caught a pop fly.
In the background, Fonzie Enriquez stands on second base.

TRACK
Craig Hiltbrunner placed fifth at

the Dislrict:l4A track meet Thursday
with aputof46feet,1/2 inch, not44·
S as was reported in the Brand •••

Following are ~e Herefordjunior
varsity boy.s· results for that. meet.
The team came in second to Dumas,
169 poines to 125. Herefo(d boys ..are
Usted by the pla~e theyflnished,

_ .Flrst--400.meter! relay (Quincy
Curtis. Chad Carli'le. Leonard I

Martinez and Nathan Henderson),
45.1 seconds; Ramiro Garza, shot put,
41-1 3/4; Andy Montana,. discus, 112·
0; and Carl ile, 400·meter dash, 53.0.

Second--Manuel Barba, shot put.
38·10 1/4; ,Richard Hicks. 110 high
hurdles, 18.2; Hicks, .300 intermedi-
ate hurdles, 45.3; Henderson. 200
dash. 23.99; Carlile, longjump.19~;
and the 1,600 relay (Carlile,
Martinez. Hicks and Jason Eades), I

T.bird-~Henderson, 1.00 dash,
t 1.60; and Martinez, triple jump, 37-
7.

'Fourth··CurtiS, 100 dash, t 1.79;
'and Curtis. 200 dash, 24.,24. .

Slxth ••Eades, 400 dash, 57.8;
Hicks, triple jump •. 36-7 l/2;.and I

Martinez. long jump, 17·8 1/2.

The Hereford baseball team led lhe
Dislrictl4A leading Dumas Demons
2-0 afte{ three innings, but. in the
fouQil. Dumas came up with six hits
and e~ghlruns to blow the game open.

The Demons won 13-2 Tuesday at
Whiteface Field. lihegame ended
after six innings because of the 10-
run rule.

"They just caught up with our
pitching,'" Herd coachT.R. Sanor
said or the fourth inning. "They did
just stand up there and ring the ball
around." .

In the. firSt three innings, Held
starting pitcher Ruben Ramos Ilirted
with allowing 'a run; but didn't.,
Dumas runners got.to th ird in the first
and second, and in the third, Augus-
line Mala sent a ny ball to right .field
that Jake Head hauled in three feel
.from the fence.

In the fourth, Ramos got two outs
quickly. but he gave up a single. a
walk. and then a two-run triple to
Jason Quackenbush. Then the hits
started coming, Three consecutive
singles each produceda run. Sammy
Casarez relieved Ramos, walked the
Iirstbatter.then gave up another RBI

, single. A throwing erroron shortstop
Richard'Sanderson let two more runs
in before the third out was made ...

Hereford scored tbe firsttworuns
ofth~ game when Russ Watts led off
the th ird wi th a dou ble and scored on
a single by Fonzie Enriquez. Richard
Rodriguez, who had walked, went to
third on the single and scored on an
error. .

Hereford's errors-which have
contributed to many of the Herd's
'losses this year--didn'l.swt untiltate
in thegame. Sanderson's error in the
fourLlt inning was the first of the
game. Third baseman Tab Hathaway

Hereford boys won three of the
four doubles matches, except for the
top match in wl)ich Reinauer and
Merrick fell 10 Mo.rgan/Nicl)ols,6-L

'Hereford doubles who won:
Lockmi lie rrrodd Radford def,
Phillips/Cantu, 6-2~ Vargas/Brian
Betten def. Love/Simmons, 6-1;. and
Shaw/Hodgcs def. Nichols/Williams,
6-2:

1It4Wtli
S~fIItAIt,

'ICXrft CM T.Y~
•••.NDW.m I......

"YHIK·ING
ANDH,.S
COUR.'"

THE"'1 •••• ·lIi. CaURT
. VI.

LocalCelebrit,ie
7:30 p.m. May 4th

Kids Inc.
Bas.ball Complex
,Sponsored 'b,: Tile YMCA

WH!EN
THE NE60- I
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GRIEATEST ... ..........

I,

RELY
ON US ...

TICKETPRICEI- -

II. ,

...... ADU--. ·Tee ... oo I a-T' ·-""1- .''''_1LT ....ADVA_ .• - -_ --
,a" UNDIIR sa.oo. " ta .. u........ 00

let a ball roll under his glove, and that
8J}d three wallks by Casarez helped
Dumas score three runs in the .fifth.
For the sixth inning, Sartor replaced
HathawaywiLh Jason Tatarevich. and
he was charged with two errors that
helped Dumas score its flnal two
runs. '

"We made some cnucal m isLakcs, "
Sartor said. "Every time we made a
mistake. 'they hurt US,."

Sartor was upset.du ring the game
over the strike zone. Kyle Hansen had
been struck OUl 109k.ing to. end the
second inning rally on a pitch that
Sartor and many in the stands thought
was very high. Conversely, close
pitches didn't seem [0 get called
Hereford's way.

"The only thing I can say sounds
like a com plaint," Sartor said. "When
you've gOt (pitchers) who have to
have edges.and (an umpire) who has
a postage-sized strike, zone, and
(Dumas) has a guy who throws 86
miles per hour, you're going to have
trouble." .

Hereford plays at Borger at I p.m.
Saturday, .

·Denotes district games

Here is Iherevised: 1'99~ varsity football sc'bedu1e. A change has bcen~, ,
made sothat Hereford win play Monterey ~pL 18 inslQd ofCoronatlo
during the regular season. Monterey will becoacbcd by Buster Leaf. who .
has moved over from Levelland. '

The Herd will now scrimmage Plainview instead of Monterey. The .
junior and seniors~ill scrimmage in Hereford .Aug. 21. The freshmen I

! and sophomores, will scrimmage Aug ..20. at a ,site to be determ.ined later.
Hereford wiH also scrimmage Amarillo High: the sub-varsity teamsAug.
27 and the varsity Aug. 28. The sites for the Amarillo High ~rimmag,es

, ' and the times for al] scrimmages will be determined later.
r

I .Date Opponent, Site Time
Sept. 5 Tascosa Amarillo 2p.m.
Scpt. 11 Palo Duro Hereford > 7:3'0'

I Sept. 18 Monterey "" Hereford 7:30
Sept. 2S Frenship Hereford 7:30
Oct.' 2 Levelland Levelland 7:30
Oct, 9 ,'"Borger Borger 7:30
Oct. 16 ·Randall .. Hereford 7:3'0
Oct. 23 • Pampa Pampa. 7:30
Oct. 30' ·Caprock Hereford 7:30
Nov. 6 • Dumas Dumas 7:30

,
"• ,i

sOphomoresneJttyear~,nean winning
next. year and playing time for '
Lindley the next season.

Lindley helped, the Lady White-
facenlhe regional finals .last -
season ..

Hereford senior Kyanne Lindley
signed today to play volleyball at.
Vernon Junior College next year.
She'll receive a full scholarship to the
two-year school.

"It was a nice college with friendly
people," Lindley said. "(Coach Julie
Myers) had . the mostretuming
players, so I think. we'll win a lot."

Those eight players, aUto be

Wh j,I.C), Ford was 36 years old
when he won 24 games for lite
Yankees in 1963.

Bill'McKechnie, a managerial
member of ihc Hall of Fame, MIS
nicknamed "The Deacon."

" Home run great Babe Ruth played
the outfield, was a winning pitcher,
and played. first base during his
'C~Jrecr. .

ST, lilt 'Discount

C87 . 'l~mpelri~l. 31,426 3,,592 Icn N.Y.Sth Ave .. 23.,868 .2,373
C6.2 N.Y. 5th Ave .. 24,630 2,435

List

Laser' 14,,1154
Acclaim 13,199
Colt Vista Wagon 13,955

713
967
680

.... ""*.
$12,441 .
$11,232
$12,775

ST'
'PL129
PL64
PL100

I ! I

II
MINI
VANS

Dlacount

1895
1887
1588
1408

F.ctory~.

500
500
500
500

Low Prices

$20,879
$20,.754
$1'9,528
$17,284

I st.
PL57 Grand Voyager LE
PL68 Grand Voyager LE
D131 Grand Caravan SE
D136 Caravan SE

23,274
23,141
21,616
19,1'92

,w

<III' DODGE TRUCKS
F.ctory...... Low Price •

$22,140
$23,,279
$23,179
$13,715-
$14,836
$t4,679
$13,648

.",

Ll8t '
24~778
26,091
2S~975, -

1&,949
18,111
17,.931
16,732

ST" .
IST1,40 3/4..Dlesel-4x4 Club'Cab,
DT92 3/4...0Iesel-4x4 Club Cab
DT130 3/4-Dlesel-4x4 Cllub Cab
iDT47 11/2·V-8 LIE Eleclr,lc !Blue
DT86 t/2-V-8 LE Club Cab Red
DT120 t/2-V-8 LE Club Cab White
DT6S 1/2-V-8 LE SW,B..Whlte

Dl8COunt

2638
2812
27.96
1734
1775.
1752
1584

11500
1500
1500
1500

- -

- - - - -- - -

I I p,J',E'A TRADITION
IN:WEST TEXAS
FOR 100 YEARS.

FKtory RebM.

2250
2250

LOWPrtCH

$18-280. I

$1'8.073MONDAY MAY 4TH.
.,', ..

- --

THE "KING AND HIS COURT"
-- --

A·Man "Show" Team

Dlacount
Jeep Chero'kee.4x4
Jeep Cherok'ee-;4x4

---------,--------------------------~----------~-------------------~-----------------------------------
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Van, Iykels triple leads Pirate ,
By The Associated: Press ,

Despite Josing Bobby Bonilla.
John Smiley and-BiH Landrum. the
Pill~burgh Pirates haven't lost melr
winn'qg ways.

Andy Va~ Slykc's two-run triple
h'ighlighted a five-run rlfSt.inning and
the Pirates, held off a late rally to beat
Montreal 8-7 Tue day night.

The Pirates, who have won the :Iast
two NL Ea t titles, sent nine men to
the plate in the first. -

"The Pirates are walking 'up there
fearle and aggressive." Montreal
manager Tom Runnells said.

Trailing 8-3 after seven innings,
Montreal closed to 8-5 in the eighth
on homers by Tim Wallach and Rick

Cerone orr leny Don Gleaton.
Ivan Calderdon hit a two-run

homer with one out in the ninth, the
f,irst runs given up by Roger Mason
inl9 2-3 inning and 14 appearances
since the stan of pring training. But,
after Larry'Walke,r grounded ouraad
WaUach inglCd, Masongot his third
save bygeulng Marquis Grissom on
a flyout. ,

, - Vicente Palacios (1-0) threw two
scoreless innings for the Pirates. He
lOOk over from starter Denny Neagle
in the fifth after the Expos got
runners on first and second. Neagle
remained winless in the major leagues
after 10 appear-ances, seven with the
Minnesota Twins in 1991.

Pbillies,7, Cubs 5 . Mitch Williamsgolthe victory in his
At 'Chicago. pinch-hitler Wally first .decision despi.te .allowinga

Backman broke: a 10th-inning tie with game-tying RBI single to Hector
a tw'o-run single as the .Philadelphia. Villanueva. in the ninth.
Phillies rallied to halt their sis-game
losing streak. ' Mets 4, Cardinals 1

W.ith die score tied at4, Philadel- At New York,. Willie Randolph
phia got a leaSlorf single. in the'lOth broke a sixth-inning tie with a
from John Krik. Heathcliff Slocumb two-run double and Dwight Gooden
(O-l) walked Darren Daulton, Julio pitched seven strong innings for the
Peguero sacrifICed and Ruben Amaro Mets.
was walked intentionally, loading the ' It was Gooden's longest stint in
bases. three starts this season as he

BaGJeman,batting for Kim Batiste, continued a comeback. from rotator
hit'! Unedrive off Slocumb's leg and cuff surgery last September. He gave
the ball bounced into left. field. up two runs on five hits, walked four
Amaro took third on the play and' and struck out three. Gooden (2~1)
scored on lim Lindeman'sgroundout.pitched 6 2-3 innings in the Mets'

Jays continue tq dominate Tribe
By The Associated Press AlI-Starshol'lS10P on the White Sox.

Jack Morris just keeps winning, tore two ligaments in a ninth-inning
and so do the Toronto Blue Jays. collision with left fielder Tim Raines

Monis pitched a five-hitter f'Orhis at Comiskey Park and will miss 'the
econd complete game as the Blue rest of the season.

Jays beat Cleveland 2~1 Tuesday "Guillen's injury resulted in two
night for their 13th consecutive lorn ligaments due to hyperextension
victory over the Indians. 'of his right. knee." said Dr, Scott

Morris, who struck CUlt eight and Price, who was scheduled to perform
walked none, Increased his record artJuuScopic surgery today aJong with
against Cleveland to 30~10. Dr. James Boscardin.

"lgot them a few times over the Tim Leary (2~0)was the winner
years when they weren't quite so and Steve Parr got his second save.
good a club." Morris said. "This one Kirk. McCaskill (1-2) gave up four
ts satisfying because they're a better runs and seven hits in six inntngs,
t~ now." .. including a two-run single by Roberto

R~~rto Alomar homered ~ff Kelly.
Dennis Cook ,(0-2) afLCrDevonWhite
was hit by a pitch. The Indians lost
their eithth straight. in SkyDome.

"The mistake was notthe pitch to
, Alomar," Cook said ... Itwas hluing
While. That'sone lOOmany mistakes
against a club like Toronto."

Yankees 4:, Wh.ite Sox J
Ozzie Guillen, the three-time

Red Sox 3, Brewers 1
Mike Gardiner (2-0) allowed two

hits in seven innings and Jody Reed
singled in the go-ahead run in the
eighth off James Austin (1.-1)a1.
Milwaukee.

Gardiner struck out a career-high
nine, while l!I:anny Darwin 8,01his
first save since 1990,

Boston, held hil.less for 5, 2-3
innings by Ricky Bones, tied the
score in the seventh on Jack Clark's
run-scoring 'grounder '.off· Mike
Fetters, Clark's first RBI this season.

Tiger:s4, Rangers 1
Cecil Fielder hita two-nm homer

'in the first inning and drove in three
runs as visiting Detroit Slopped a
four-game losing streak, .
.. Bill Gullickson (2-2)alJowed one
run and five hits in seven innings and
Mike Henneman got six outs for his
second save, Bobby Will (1-2) was
the loser.

Orioles 10, R'oyals 4
Brady Anderson tripled twice in

a game fQr the second time within a
week, and visiting Balti.more sent
Kansas City to its 12th loss in 13
games.

Jose Mesa (1-1) gave up three runs
and eight h~tsin 62-3 innings for his
third victory in 18 starts.

Marie.Gubicza (0-2) was tagged for'

seven runs and nine hits in 3 2-3
innings-for Kansas City, off to the
worst stan in franchise history. '

Angels 3, Athletics Z
Lee Stevens and Rene Gonzales

homered and Julio Valera pitched
four innings of one-hit relief as
visiting California stopped a lO-~ame
losing streak against Oakland.

Valera ,(1-1) replaced Don
Robinson in the fifth after Robinson
left with.a sore left hip. Bryan Harvey'
struck out the side in the n in lh for his
fourth save.

Dave Stewert (1-1) gave up three
runs and five hits in six-plus innings,
He walked six, including four in the
third inning.

Twins S, Mariners 2 ,
Rookie Pal Mahomes (1-0), at age

21 the youngest starting pitcher in the
American League, got his first big
league victory by allowing one run
in six. innings as visiting Minnesota
stopped a three-game losing streak.

to victory
home' opener on April. 10 against
Montreal and .six innings aga.inst
Philadelphia on. April IS.

. ,

, Both benches emptied in the eighth
after Norm "Charlton hit .Darryt
Strawberry on the right elbow.
Strawberry walked several feet

Padres 4, Braves 2 toward the mound. 'before he was
At San Diegd, Fred McGritl hit his stopped byplate umpire Joe West and

fifth homer as the Padres snapped a
:five.gamelosing streak:. _ ~edscatcher.JoeOliver.Nopunches

The Padres scored three runs on were thrown, but Strawberry still
r ik B· I .. ( 2) bef looked like he wanted to get at

10 hlts of. Me se ecti I~. ore Charlton after bre8kin.g up a double
he was forced out of the game In the play at second base moments later.
fifth after being hit in the left knee by
a line drive by Tony Gwynn. Chariton, who gave up two hits in
Bielecki's status will be determined 'two innings, received a. seven-game
foJlowing tests: suspension last season after admitting

Winn~r, R.ich Jtodriguez (1-1) 1 that he intentionally threw at Dodgers
entered the game with one out in the catefier' Mike Scloscia.
second afterstarter Dav'e Eiland was . In the ninth, Roberts exchanged
forced to leave with back. spasms. an.gJ'ywords with Sciascia after a pitch

from Tim Crews almost hit him.
Reds 4, Dodgers 3 , ' Roberts walked away from the plate,

At Los Angeles, Dip Robertshir thenreturned and argued again with
a tie-breaking single in the seventh Scioscia as both benches emptied.
inning as the Cincinnati Reds ended Strawber.ryhad to be restrained by Reds
a four-game losing streak: in a game first-base coach ':ony Perez when he
that featured near-fights in the eighth tried to get at CharJtoJl again. but there
and ninth innings. were no fisticuffs.
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~GMC TRUCKS ·,YO,U'R OM TRU'CK'
.ALTERNATJVE

1

.AU!New Suburban P,lckups FuU& Mid-size Vans

Paul Jackson
Truck Mgr.

Young teams meet -.oldin NBA playoffs. I .

By The Associated Press
. The old and the new Clash in the

first round of the NBA. playoffs this
week. and that's got some NBA
coaches hrushJng up on their axioms
on age,

"They've got the experience,"
New Jersey NelScoach BiU Fitch said
of'his lCaITI'S first·roundmeeling with
the Cleveland Cavaliers. "I've got a
lot of guys who have not been there
before.

"So, when we start talking about
buuerflies, we wilJ ibe needing a
bigger net."

-The NeLS at the Cavaliers is one of
four best-of-S first-round series that.
begin Thursday night. The others are
Indiana --at Boston. Los Angeles
Lakersat Portland and. Seattle at
Golden State.

On Friday, the other four series- Chicago Bulls in a lot of knockdown
Miami at Chicago, Detroit at New series."
York. Los Ang,cles CI.ippers.at.Utah
and San Antonio at Phoenix • gel The Bulls' series .with Miami
under way. provides no more swk example of

The Nets have not-been in the old, vs, new. The Heal. only three
playoffs since 198~-86, when they Yearsold. became thef.lCSte~pansion
were swept by MHwa.ukee in the first team to mak~ the playoffs thls sea~n
round. The Nets and Cavaliers spilt and now m~st face the defendang
four regular-season games and are 4-4 . NBA .cha.mplOn~. _ . .,
over two seasons. ' ' Miami won Just 57 games an us

The Nets (40-42) have the talent, first three Seasons but went 38-44 to
burthey've also gotdisscnsion. FilCh becam~ the last of the 16 teams to
has feuded openly with Derrick mak.e the playoffs.
Coleman over his use of players. "Even ~f we had not made the

Team captain Sam Bowie says the playoffs~ thiSwould have been a g<X?d I

Nets enter thescries with confidence, year," first-year Heat coach Kevan
"but really, they have an advantage Loughery saj~. .
over us. They have been in the As for facmg the Bulls:
playoffs before and have played the "It'snot going to be easy, but it's

Trevino, 'Hlil"l together fo'r L.eg:endls,
AUSTIN (AP) - Newteammates

are the order of the day for several
playe.rsin this year's .Legends. of
Golf. But Lee Trevino and Mike Hill
won't be changing 8. thing ..

Trevino and Hill, d'efending
Legends champions, finished 1-2
Sunday at the PGA Senior Champion-
ship, They are ranked No. 1 and No.
3 on the senior money list. with
$397.229 and $245.,662 respeeuveiy.

They also like playing~together in
the Legends' two-man, better-ball
format. over th.e6,17S-ya.rd Banon
Creek Country Club course. .

"We have' extremely good
chemistry," Trevino said r,ec;enUy.
"Neither of us feels pressure when
we 'replaying together. He knows I'm
trying as hard astcan, and Iknow
he's trying as hard as he can, so if
either of us misses 3. short. pun, It's
no big deal., ..

While L'tey are trying to repeal, a
pr,eviously w.inning team has split up.
, Al Geiberger and Harold Henning.

who won ln 1989 and finished second
the past 'two years. each win have a
new partner.

Sum'me!rall
enteiPS
Ford,' Cil'ini'c "

NBW YORK. (AP) - A little more i

than a year ago, Pat Summerall·
, admitted he almost killed himself
with alcohol and painkillers. Last
week, the CBS sportSCasterchecJced
him sci f into the Betty Ford Clinic for
treatment.

"Pat decided at the Masters that
he needed some help to lick a medical
Jl.roblem,u, agent Bob Rosen ,Said:
Tuesday. "If you have a broken leg,
yougowa doctor. He's gone to ,a.
doctor."

Rosen would not confirm that it
w,as fO.1i a1cohol .abuse. saying only
that it was "purely a personal
problem." .

Gelberger is playing with a Senior
Tour rookie - 199] U.S. Ryder Cup
team captain Dave Stockton.
Stockton. an old friend of
Geibtrger's, turned 50 last Novem-
ber, ,qua.lifying him for the Senior
Tour.

Henning, meanwhile, will be
paired with South African Simon
Hobday, whojoined the Senior Tour
last year and is making his first
Legends appearance.

Tournament officials announced
Monday that Arnold Palmer had
withdrawn,. with an aide citing
unspecified business commiunents.

Palmer's withdrawal set .oIT a
shuffle.

His partner, Miller Barber, n.ow
will team with Don Massengale.
Massengale's original partner,
Homero B tancas, will play with,Tom
Shaw, Palmer's replacement in the
tournament.

Four other players have withdrawn
because of injuries or illness: Gardner
Dickinson, Ken Still, Bill Collins and
Lou Graham.

And Sam Snead, a two-time
Legends champion, was forced to
decline an invitation due to a
separated shoulder suffered in an
April 7 auto accident en route to the

great to have the opportunity to play
the champs in the first round."

The current. record for playoff
layoffs belongs to the Clippers, who
have not been in postseason since
197,6.,"he last year the takers mlsscd
it. '

Itwas two cities and one nickname
ago that the Buffalo Braves made the
playoffs with players like Ernie
DiGregorio and Bob McAdoo . .The
Braves subsequently moved to San
Diego and became the Clippers, then '
migrated north to Los Angeles,
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ouhwet Conf· ncTexas still may leave
AUSTIN (AP) - Since Arkansas

left the Soulliwest Conference, Texas
and TexaS A&M have been 'rumored.
to be joining every league exceptthe
National and American.

While steps have been taken to
align the lea~ with the neighboring At its peak, the rumors were as
B~igEight conference. the idea of bizane as the Longhomsjoining the
shaking up the SWC has amounted Pac.ific lOconfer~nce, but thcAggies
to little more than fodder for radio being left behind.
call-in shows. , Meanwhile,the Tex.3SLegi,slalure

But the debate that began jn was trying to keep the SWC intact by
August 1990 when the Razorbacks t'hrealening to stop fundjng UT and
announced they were. leaving erupted A&M,· .
again when Donna Lopiano vented Once that subsided, the focus
her feelings on UT's Slalus within the shifted to expansion. Tulane,
SWC before she headed to New York. University of Texas-El Paso and even
to become executive director of the . Oklahoma were mentioned as
Women's Sports: Foundation., possible candidates, but onl.)' the

"I think it would be a very smart Green Wave got serious consider-
move for Texas to leave the auon, .
Southwest Conference. I'm glad I'm Now, almost two years after".the
leaving and can say it without Arkansas~triggered' eruption, the
retribution," ·said Lopiano, who SWC stiil consists 'of ~ight schools,
headed Texas' women's athletics all in Texas. Scheduling alignments
department for 17 years. ~ with several leagues nave been

"I think, whatis going to happen. discussed. especially with the Big
is somebody is going to Jose the Eight .

Texas A&M athletic director John
David 'Crow ,called an alignment with
that league "a natunl. ••

"It's hard forme to'see where they
have much of an alternative or we
have much of analtemative. That.'s
what mikes good paftners - boih able
to bring somelhing to the table,'"
Crow said.

The combination basketball and
fooiballrepuUltlons wilh 'geography
makes the Big Eight. a natural fit for
the SWC~ Crow said,.

Italso would fit one of Lopiann's
suggested standards, ~ matching
"nuijc)rrescan.:h institutions thathave
the same academic demands," she
~d. .

"lpersonaUy fee'l we need to Itoumament selection eommiucc.
either do .something;or back. off and "We'vegot'to,mlkc we we have
see if we' re going down the wrong five orsix leams in the lOp ] 00 in the
aUey. We've got 10 make up, our, country ..Right. IlOwwe ha.ve three,"
minds on ~ha~ we'reJoing LOdoand Davalos said. pointing to' Houston ,
get on With It," said Crow. who Texas and Texas Christian.
suggested a plan begin or at least. be ButRice athletic ,director Bobby
in place by 1994.. - May, whose basketball and football

One step. athletic directors agree '.prognuns have been (1'1 the rise in recent
needs to be laken is an improvement years, :sajda <BlicatiOO.1O improvemcnl
in men's baskelball, no matter . will keep the league afloat.
wheJher games against powerhouses '·'The league is only assuong as
like Kansas begin creeping onto the its individual members. That simply
schedule. means each school has to do what it

','1 think' we're in a position where .cen 10 make our ownprogmms ..as good.
we can dictate our own destiny in as they can be," said May, who listed
basketball," said Houston athletic' , better coaches, sl:rOOgerschedules ahd
director Rudy Da.v.alo.s;amember of larger budgets as strengthening
the NCAA men's' basketball methods.

financial wars. One school is going
togo into so much debt that nobody
cart justify keep.ingth.e program at
Division I or in the. Southwest
Conference," Lopiano said.

Crow said the SWC could benefit
frorn. the Big Eighrs higher Qualily
of basketball and vice-versa for
football. Plus, by playing
hlgher-profiled learns, each league
could see a surge in the box 'offlcc
and in television viewership.
. ShouLd the two only become

4ligned and not merged· into a
. supereonference, neither would have

10 compromise its policies nor
officials, Crow said.

He abo propo ed scheduling
interleagucb8sketball an~ footbaU
games w~ic'h would count toward
each conference's standings. Aligning
other sports, CflOW said, could be
considered later.

THIS' EARTH'D'AY ,
CELE'BRATE

, , .

THERNAT·URE'S. .' -

CYCLING M-ACHINE
• ,we b.•seballl tourney"
to return na.xl season M

RE- -

".

AUSTIN (AP) - The Southwest
.Con ferenc e. post-season baseball
tournament wHl return next season
after a one-year absence, 'the league'
office .says. .

Deeming their new, 36-game
conterenee schedule a failure, league
representatives have decided to bring

, back the 18-game SWC season that,
for the ·Iast 15 years, ell lminated in a
tournament between the top four'
teams.

Under the 1992.formula, the team
. with the best regular season record

after 36 SW~ games claimsthe ritle
and the conference's automatic bid
Into the NCAA post-season tourney,

This year, each t~amplays a.
: three-game series at orne and
:_ another on the road against each of
, theether sixtcagueepponems, SWC

member Southern Methodist gave up
baseball in 1980'.

CoRrerence coaches' recently
evaluated VIe schedule and loudly
voted itdown, said SWC spokesman
Bo Carter.

. "All seven coaches said it caused
hardships in different ways, .. he said.

.:1 Texas coach Cliff Gustafson,
I whose 35-10 Longhorns top the
'I Ieague with a 2.2-6 SWC mark called

the 1992 schedule "terrible,"
SWC athletkdirectors are

expected. to make the return to the old
plan offi,ciaJ at their May 19-20
meeting in San Anton ie, Carter said.

But returning to the old format
may not be the end to all problems,'
said first-year Rice coach W:ayne
Graham.

.. It's kind of sad thatthere's not
some m-between.Ltikc the 36-game
(schedule) because it giyes you a true
champion. Of course, you run into the '
lack of preparation and bad weather.
I don'tknow what the answer is," he
said.

This year's .schedule was

impJementedfollowing the departure
of Arkansas' 10 the Southeastern
Conference. .

With the league down to seven
teams and travel restricted to within
!he state, coaches were willing to play' ,
ateach schoot: during the season.
They also said they liked. the idea of
eliminating the post-season touma- .
rnent.

To do so, the 36 regular-season
games had to spread into 12,
three-game series' with six at home
and six on the road.

Coaches found the plan' that
worked on paper was a nightmare on
the field. Carter said.

Instead of creating 'teams more
anracuve for NCAA at-large bids, the
new format has caused a standings
Iogjam, •

The second- through seventh-place
teams are separated by only seven
games. Front-runner Texas could

. clinch the title this weekend, with two
weeks remaining in the season.

. Other problems coaches have cited
include a lack of lime to prepare lor
the conference season, worn-down
pitching and a reduced interest in
midweek, non-conference games,

.By returning tp the old schedule,
Learns will play three. three-game
road series per year and then host
-ihose teams the following season,
similar to the SWC football schedule.

The league champ once again will
be determined by a post-season
tournament between the four teams
wi.lh the best regular season records
in conference play.'

"o.

, .
.A, Cows .s.renatur~l recyc.lers. Their remarkable stoma.chs
... allow them to digest grass, roughage, food.by-products

, and other materials that people can't eat.

A Cows help ease landfill problems, Twenty~
•• five percent of food processing by-pred- .

uets is fed to cattle. Sugar beet pulp, PQ-
tato skins, almond hulls, fruit pits,. cot-
tODseed, and gr.aPe skins form juice and
win.eproduction all help produce health-
ful; nutritious, low-fat beef. .

Cattle producion is ,solar powered. The Itsolar
collector" is the millions of acres 01land in the
U.S. tbat.ean't be used for growing food crops.
Abouttwo-thinis of all agricultural li~n.din
the U.S. is classified as grazing land. The BUD
provides the energy for this natural resource.
to Irow tbe grass that ~ows eat.

.
Norm Van Brocklin of the Rams

set a record in 1951 by passing for.
554 yards and Iive touchdowns i

against the N.Y. Yanks: Cows make the most of our food produc-
tion resources. Eighty-five percent of what

- -

cattle eat is material that people can't
'digest. In fact, half of the plant material
reSulting from.food-crop production, such
as corn stalks and wheatstraw, would go
to waste if cattle didn't eat it.

Cows are also environmental protection ma-
chines. Likemo,ving a lawn or pnming a tree,
cattle grazing promotes plant vigor and di-
versity. Experts say that soil productivity t as
weD as water and, air quaHty. il better tDain·
tained by well~managed grazingtban ~y almost
any other type of land. use.

U .IS. Cattlemen
•

America's Original Conservationists
_~ P<ocIuoed for the beef-PromotloD- Re"""",h Be_ 'r the Nallo.w Catlle_'';~I.tlo.. t$

'BCIIt-GF~DIU1
Cugtom Co.ttQ~tJeedlt\g at tlls 6tt\est

. Sugarland
·Feed Yards•. Inc.EKe:,:I~

'Il- -State .
Cattle ~eeders, Inc.

• I

OFFE'R GOOD THROUGH ,A'PRIL 2rrH 'ONLY

WHITEFACE FOR,D ,MAKES I,TSMART
TO BUY AMERICANI,I

I·'
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or h boxer goes for 2nd world title
knocked down but ~ould not defeat suppon for his 9·year~0Id son, Venezuela and I thought, 'That ain't scrambled into South America and ..And it took Barney calling in
International Boxing Federation Estev,an, "'Steven'''' Anthony. Those right.' That',s nOlwhatI\houghtoox.ingsecured the fight ,CorPon Wonh. some favors. It

featherwei.ght champion Jorge payments win continue ror another was." That. Cruz figured, is how a Cruz could care less who was paid
"Maromero" Paez of Mexico on nine years. . It was the political side of boxing sanctioning body uealS a boxer who whal to shul up, step aside and give
AUi;.,6.1989. "1 have a won<k,rfulfamily., hav,e lhatCruz wasexperiencing fordle fU'Sl is nOl supposed [0 be on lOP - like a. him this shot, . d" id

In MarCh 1991. Cruz was torched to slay strong for my family," Cruz time. '. real nobody. ' - "It hasn't crossed. my mma, sal
in 'three rounds by up-and-coming said. "I enjoy Teny and Michael •.and In his first fight after beating Somebody on the WBC's Cruz. who will earn $20,000. "I've
CaUfornian Rafael Ruelas ina bout I'm taking care of Steven. I'd like to McGuigan. Cruz scored anoa-uue championshipcommiu.ee hadeDOUgh 5ei!nlt happen to guys all the lime -
for the North American Boxing have a belier relationship with Steven 10-roundspLit-deci ion victory against ~ C' G d a lot.ot' guys get good breaks. I was

I .' I h 'I f M ' . empathy tor ruz, orman ancor due a good- break.I've'gol iland I'mFederation title, and see him more. n ume . i ave a rugged Roger Areva 00' .. eXlCO 10 ,rival mana.gerpromoter Barney
.. With excess' baggage like that feeling things will work OUl. Fort Worth on Nov. 2L.l986.Two, Eastwood that Cruz was movedintot~ing it." ,
accompanying him across the Atlantic "So I have responsibilities to my weeks later. David Gorman. Cruz's the No. 10 rating spot in lime to be
Ocean. Cruz has been installed as a ramil,y.. Sometimes I think we can't manager, was informed by the WBA eligible to fight Hodkinson.
10-1 underdog against Hodkinson.' cut it and I have to do somelhinge1se." that it was about to seop to purse bid' Cruz. 35-6 with 19 knockouts, has

Cruz. 28, said he really does like Cruz is employed by Lopez the promotional rights to Cruz'S first been idle since suffering the
the plumbing profession. Plumbing & Healing. Owner Mike tide defense - a mandatory match Ilhird.•round KO against Ruelas on

"BUI boxing is what I dobest," Lopez, who CTUZ alwaysrefers to as against the No. l-~lcedEsparragoza, March 31. 1991. .
,Cruz said. "Right. before. I started Mr. Lopez, and his sons are Cruz's The purse bid - open to all" "This, fight wouldn't have
geuing bac'k into the gym here, a guy fans and co-workers. interested promoters - was to be happened," Gorman said, "if Iheat a gym in While Settlement called "The plumbing profession, it'll be conductedi n Caracas, Venezuela. people in boxing who count don 'rstill '

, me upandassed me 10comeover and around for a while," Cruz said. "It's Backedwi1hmoney fromthc Houston rccognize Steve as one of the ~st Thirty-two states now oper- '
show some kids how 10 box. 1wasn't just that I need to go where I'm taken Box ing Associa uon, Gorman featherweights in the world. ate lotteries.
sure if 1 wanted to teach somebody serious.
else how todo it. BUllhe guy told me, " I've Iooked around at what's •
'These arehigh school kids. They'U available. I've taken the postal test three Y·· . I' I. .
listengood. They' Il respect you.' times already. And I want to also get .e ev 15- 1'0n-

,"I'm. not used to that- to being the prepare ~,take my plumbing test You , " ~ ~' .. _ . ,
head guy. I'll be darned, I went out get a plumbing license. you can get
~reMdth~Jjm~~pd,~ a~~yw~re~ajoom~m~,~===:'~~=-==========~'=======:'=;======-====~
I liked it. [ th ink I'm a pretty good plumber; and staruakingsteps to move
boxing teacher. It was pretty ncat." up."

Stevie Cruz left town Friday as ' Cruz's boxing career was shoved
nobody's champ. , into reverse by Esparragoza, the slick

.. But I think about this all', the boxer who scored a 12th-round
time." Cruz said .. "Irs an accom- tcchnicalknockout victory befq,remore
p~jshmentto win, the world title twice, than 5,200 fans at Will Rogers
Thi is an opportunity for meto gel Coliseum in Fort Worth. ,
where I need-to go." Cruz saidIhatJosshaunredhim much

Cruz already has come a long way more than he ever let on, although
from the red velvet couch mat was his trainer "Papa" Joe Barrientes sensed
bed on North Elm Street, in thocity's that his fightcr's self-esteem had
Diamond Hill section. 10 years ago. uffered serious damage, '

HI haven't. been able to afford 'a "You lose a fight like that,"
home yet," Cruz said, almost Barrientes said, "you have some big
apologetically. ,"That's the next plans and all of a sudden it's like the
step, ,. . whole world falls down. And you can't

Cruz. his wife Terry and son, gel out of the way." .
Michael, 4, live with Terry's parents, After losing to Esparragoza, Cruz
as they have done since .jheir said,"ll was hard to getthe awCuJtaste
marriage in 1986. It is a comfortable out of my mouth. I just saw it all
enough arrangement, but not the differ nt. I thought I got a bad deal.
.American Dream that Cruz is looking He (Esparr:agoza) was from Venezuela
to mortgage. Cruz also is paying child and the head of the WBA was from

- Ht'l'ff'ord

.ByJOHN STURBI
.ort 'WoT'tbStar- Te~r~gram
FORT W08TH. Texas (AP) - On

the night he won the world feather-
weight championship in Las Vega
nearly six years ago, Stevie Cruz
announced ithal he was making $6.50
an hour. as an apprentice plumber
back in Fort Worth.

Cruz, the newly crowned World
Boxing Association I 26-pound
champion, said he wa going to ask
for a raise.

Instead, court-ordered child
support obligations dictated that he
change jobs,

.. I had to start out at less than
$6.50 at iny new job and work my
way UP to $6.75," said Cruz. still an
apprentice plumber, "I make six
doUars and 75 cents an hour, so you.
can see why I'm trying to move up
and improve my situation."

Cruz'snine-month reign as worid
champion· from June 23, 1986, to
March 6,; 1987 ', hardly was the
panacea "Little Stevie" envisioned
a' his reward for upsetting Irish hero
Barry McGuigan after 15 sun-baked
rounds. The WBA beh did not make
Cruz rich or famous, although the
"pride of Diamond Hill" was
profiled in Sports Illustrated.

The article was titled, "A Real
Nobody Did It. Beuer," ,

Well, Cruz figured, be was a real
nobody - a replacement opponent who
wa s tabbed as a.9-1 betting underdog.

Nearly six years after hi ambu h
of McGuigan, Cruz again is a real
nobody fighting for a world t,it1c.

On Saturday. Cruz will meet
World Box.ingCouncil featherweight

.champion Paul Hodkinson of
Liverpool, England, in a scheduled,
)2-roundcr in Belfast. Northern
Ireland.

It i a long, long way Latravel 10
try to fix a. box.ing career thal has
sprung several fist-sized leaks.
Antonio Bsparragoza of Venezuela
ended Cruz's reign as WBA
champion five years ago, ~ruz

, I
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LUNCH MENUS

THURSDAY-Hamburger steat •.
baked sliced poI8toes, butleredcom.
garden salad. pistachio dessert,
. FRIDAY -Catfish nuggets·, au
gratin potatoes. turnip greens,
coleslaw. 'fruit cobbler.

MONDAY ..Polish. sausage and
kraut, baked sliced potatoes, fried.iJIW-........ I okra. garden .salad, apple cobbler,

. TUESDAY-Smothered pork
_. chops, baked potatoes. vegetables.

cranberry gelatin salad, chocolate
cake.

WEDNESDAY·Oven f.ri,..d
chicken, mashedpo18toes, okr.a
creole, tossed salad. fruit with
topping.

" ,

Gersnl'um sale s.cheduled .
Poppy Head, at left, and Shelly Moss, with her daughter Amanda, publicize the L' A tlegra
StudyClub's annual geranium sale scheduled Friday afternoon and Saturday at.The Atrium.
Members will also be selling frozen casseroles and donations will be accepted on a 1930s
collectible quilt to be given away. Proceeds will be used to build a gazebo in Mother's Park.
.Advance mdCrs for the geraniums may be inade by contacting a club member 'or calling 364~7542.

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) • The
-Legislature has given final approval
to a bill naming a 13·miJe stretch of
highw.ay for country' music star
Tammy Wynette.
.. The Senate sen I. the bill naanngjhe
section of Mississippi 23 to Gov. Kirk
Fordice on Tuesday. He is expected
to sign it in lime for lawmakers to
present Wynette with a copy during
her concert Thursday in Red Bay,
Ala., her hometown.

Wynette is known for such songs
"Stand By Your Man" and "OAI- VA
O-R·C-.E."

.Btidge tournament
• • I •

planned this weekend
AU bridge. players are invited to Ranch House. Anne Cummings'

participate in the Hereford Duplicate Camp Fire group will assist with food.
Bridge Club's bridge tournament and drinks.. .
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 'at the Mary Stone of Fort Worth is the
Hereford Comm.unity Center. director furnished by ACBL. Last

The event is an American Contract year, 450 people panicipated in the
Bridge' League approved and weekend bridge tournament. They
sanctionedtoumamentbutyoudonot represented Texas. New Mexico.
need to be an ACBLmember to play Co10rado, Oklahoma and ..Kansas.
in any of the four sessions. . The Hereford Duplicate Bridge

The first session will begin at 7:30 Club is a non-profitotganization, In
-p.m, Friday and will cosfS6. .This the past the club has bought. 48card
will bea"nationalcharity game" with tables. 24 chairs. a fan with five
proceeds going to the Multiple lights, a dishwasher and has

.Sclerosis Foundation. A specific contributed cash and numerous other
charity is chosen each yearby ACBL. items. for 'the Hereford Community

There are two sessions scheduled Center.
SatUrday beginning at 1:30 p.m.and For further information, contact
7:30 p.m, Cost iifS5per session. Joe Don Cummings, president of the

. The Swiss Team session is planned.' Hereford Dupl icale Bridge Club. at
: 'Sunday with the cost set at $56 per 364.0067orBilJieJeter,toumament
: team of four players. The price chairman,at364-6792: You ma.y also
: includes a meal of chicken fried steak call' Brenda Kemp at 364·3.:423 or
~and all the trimmings catered by'the ' .Shirley Barber at 258· 75~2. .,

r Nominations being accepted
'for 19·92 Pioneer Woman

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) ,-
Counuy star Aaron Tippin will

. ,celebrate his No.1 record tonight in I I

INew Arrivals I an unusual location • a weight room
,-' _I _._. _._. _. _. __ . __ ..... ' at Vanderbih University.

The sixty-fourthPioneer Round·
Up, scheduled for Saturday,. May 16,
will for the 33rd year. honor a pioneer
woman of this area.

Deadline for nominations for the
"Pioneer woman of the Plains" has
been set for May t, according to
BeUy JoUey, chainn8n of the program
committee. The,Plainview Business
and Professional Women's .Club is
the sponsoring organization ofthC
Pioneer Round~Up.

.Entry blanks 'for. the "Pioneer
Woman of'the Plans" are available to
civic dubs, individuals, women's
clubs.and organizations ~n.t:'Jainview
aodsurrounding areas and maybe
.secured from Ms: Jol~ey.·AU entries
must be signed by the organizati.on
or imbviduaJ who is submitting the,
nomination and must state whether
or not she would be able to attend the
Round~Up, if selected. The nominee
must have been a pioneer resident of
the High Plains and be at least 80
years of age. Of most importance.
this woman should be one of the early
settlers to mak'e her home of the
Plains and have a true "pioneer"
spirit. A short biography of·the
nominee must be submitted, including
her outstanding contribution to the

Cory and Melinda Walden of
Hereforda.rC puents 'of .a baby
daughter, Kenzie Denee, 8lbs. 9 oz.,
who~ved March 28 at an Amarillo
hospital. She has a five--year-old
brother, Keeton.

O.randparents are Bill and Norma
Walden of Hereford and Rue and Joe
.Bob B.ralley of Amarillo.

hoe, church, comm unity and.general
welfare of her fellowman.

A panel of Judges will select the
wInner based 0 information submit- ,
ted. The number of times a person is .
nominated will have no effect on the
selecuon of the honoree. Allentrtes
must beposlmarked. no later than
May 1. 1992. Entry blanks and
additional information may be
ob.ained by contacting Ms. Jolley. 1~
296-7421 or 1-296·0732.

. Announcement of the "Pioneer
Woman of the Plains" win be make
at the evening activities of the 64th
.Pioneer, Round-Up during the
programs beginning at 8:p ...m. at the
Ollie Liner Center .

Nancy Fowler. president. of the
Plainview BPW Club. said other
events of this year's Round-Up
include the reception beginning all 0
am. honoring all pioneers; parade at
2:30 p.m.; the supper beginning at 6
p.m. the program at 8 p.m. and the
square dance following at 9 pm., all
in the Ollie Liner Center on the south
edge of Plainview on Highw.ay"S7.

••Since he's a weighUi.fter, we
decided it would be a good place to
hive it,"Erin Morris.s spokeswom-
an for BMG Music, said Tuesday.

About 200 people are expected.
No,. 1 pai1iesare a. tradition on

Nashville's Music Row, but they
usually are held at hotels 'or record
company offices .

GOOD CONDIT.ION: LOTS OF STORAGE,
METAL-SIDING, .1,120 SQ. Fr.

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-Stretch 'and
flexibility 10am., oilpainting9 a.m .•
IIa.m and I p.m., blrthday soeial6:30
p.m.

FRIDAY-Line dance 9:45 a.m .•
water exercises:

MONDAY~Line dpnce 9 a.m.,
devotional 12:45 p.m., water
exercrses.

TUESDAY-Stretch and flexibility
10 a.m., Behone ~·3 p.m., water

.exercises.
WED.NESDAY·Stretchand

flexibility 10 a.m., ceramics, water
exercises.

Membership drive unde'rway
The Hereford Community. Concert Association is conducting
Itsannual membership dri ve through May 2. Those wishing
to join the association may call the campaign headquarters at
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce office or Ann
Meyer at 578~4486 or Majorie Mims at. 3<>4·1803 . Planning
the· CCA's 1992-93 concert season. which will feature The
Maggini String Quartet, The New Christy Minstrels, Laura
Spitzer and Dante Through Time, are from left.Kay Nolan,
CCA representative, and CCA members, Donald Meyer and
Jane Gulley.

.A.O. THOMIPSON ABSTRAC·~-·
COMPANY

.Marga.·etSchroeter, Owner
.Abstracts Tj Ie Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box'73 242 E. 3rd Phone 3'64·6641
.Across fmIT, counncuse

. . .
The migration route of salmon in

the far nonh takes them about 2,000
miles up the Yukon River.

"

, .

Doing business without
.advertising, Is like

winking I't someone In
the ,dark: you know what

you'lre, dOing, but
nobody else does.

-anonymous

o



The For sale: Heavy wooden twin bed with
bookcase headboard. l\vtn and trundle
bed. S drawer chest, 19" color T.V.,
portable electric typewriter~word
'Proc~r. CalI2S8-7660 or3644253.
- 20490

I' . .
:CUlepuppies to give away. Mother a '
small cow dog. Call 364-8826.

-- 20499

Hereford
Bran,d

S:lnctl.901
WAnt Ads Do It AU!

'flU \\ ant It.
\oll(,fltlt~

( L \Ssn II· IlS 1A-Garage Sales
364-2030

Fax: 364·8364
313 N. Lee

Garage Sale 908 S. Lee Wednesday &
ThurSday 8-? Brass coffee & end
tables. bedding, antique items, dishes
& much more! . 20419CLASSIFIED ADS

ClassllledadWr1lslng: ral" are baaed on 15,(lents I
....ord lor tirlllnaer1ion (53.00 m!nllnllm). and 11cen',
lor llICOnd pUblica, ion and Ih.INI1tf. Rat.. 1~IQiN
are baSed on conseculive I&lU4II. no copy ellangs·.
straighl word ads.

Garage SaJelll Aspen April. 23rd & '
April 24th 9-5. Furniture, baby items,
& miscellaneous. 20512TIMES RATE MIN

1 d Y per word .15 3.OQ
2 daY' per WOld .26 5.20
3 daY' per word .37 7.40
4 days per WCIld .• 8 11.60
5 daY' per -.11' .SII 11.80
n you run ad. In 11.... conlacullve 115U" w th NO
dlange •• you 11-' th4! ,~ ~ In th4! FINch 4 More
Iree. The r·egui;!r cllargelor In., ad would be $4.00

Yard Sale at 208 13th Apt A. Lots of
Everything Thursday' & Friday 9-5.

20513
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clasaltll!d dlaplay rall111l1jlply10.aUoIher ads not '5"
. In Solid·word Un" ·lhOie w.h c~llon., bold or larger

type, special paragraphing; all capllallellers. Raies
ate $4.1 ~ per COIu/M int:h; 53.45 an Inch lor een-
secutiVe add"ionalln"rtlon$. .

109 Ave A Ph. 364-1.541. S.ig Indoor
& Outdoor sale Thursday. Friday &
Saturday. Early callers welcome.

?O..: I or;;-LEGALS

z-Farm EquipmentAd rales lor legaJ noticet are same as lor clilS$lIled
display.

ERRORS
E....ry eUort i, macle 10 aYQlderrolli In word ads and
legal nolie". MYertl"f' should ca'. anenlion 10any.
errort itTllT'l!!diatelyall. Ihe IlIliI ina~lon. We will·not
be !8sponsib.le ter more.nan one Il\OOfreellnS8fllon. In
ease .1)1' .l'QIlby the publiahelli •.an addlllonallnse,·
Iion will t. publithed~.

Contract Seed Growers Wanted. Call
Gayland Ward. 258:7394 - Day; and
364-2946 nights. ' 20399

1-Articles For Sale , For sale or trade: 20 ft.#400 JD, 3 .
point rotary hoc; 8-117010planters on
ROC tool bar, gauge wheels; Hydro
Booster Pump. 4x6 on frame, Berkley
Booster Pump. 4x6 on frame: 8·30"
row hydraulic rod weeder on tool bar.
364-1933. 20462

MEMO: To The Boss
This is Secretaries Week. Treat
your secretary to a ~U't (rom
Merle Norman 'and The Gift
Garden, 210 N. Main, 364'-0323.
We wiD deliver. '

.For Sale FOlldposthole digger, $350.
..' - 16ft' Bushhog shredder, $300; 5 foot.

Will pay .cash fo~ used fumltl!re & ,John Deere shredder, $450.00. New 6
appliances. one piece or housc_full. foot shredder, $625.0. Call 364-7100
364-3552. 20460 noon OJ night. 2050?

- --

3-Cars For Sale

Repossessed IGrby &
VlKiuwn. Other name brands $39
Sales & repair 00 all makes in
home. 3644288. . .

For sale '85 K-5 Blazer, AM/FM
cassette, air, custom scats, low
mileage. 364-5096 after. 6 p.m.
weekdays, 204'98

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS,JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Dwellings
7 Cathedral
. part

11 Scarcity
1:2IRocky

outcrop-
. ping .

13 Mar
14 Visitorto

Oz
15 Specula-

tive ,
question

17 Funda-
mentals

20 Unf:in-
ishedl

23 tow
sound

24 Welsh'
port

26 Samovar
27 Fizzy

quaff
28 Hostel
29 Diner.

drinks
31 Like "first"

or'1ifth":
·,Abbr.

32 Coin ridge
33 Wallet

, fillers
34 Glass

ingredient
37 Early killer t...;--I--+--+--f.-
3'9 Fellow'

. actor
43 Eager
44 Soar
'45 Radius,

for one
46 Fit within

one

another
DOWN

1 Count up
2 Contes.t
3 Clumsy

one
4 Ties
5 Engrave
6 Big Apple

stadium
7 Director's

cry
8 Excess
9 Used a

hassock
10 Conceit
16 Goll

bunkers
17 Frenzied
18 Rare

metal
19 Mix-up
21 Literary

Yesterday's Answer

class
22 Rounds

of poker
24 Hex
25 Misery
30 Curtain

featlJre
33 Caravan

SlOP
35 Sammy

Davis Jr.'s

"Yes -."
36 Inlet
37.Airport

auto
381,n Ihe

past
40 Ma'ke

lace
41 Chowed

down
42 Blushing

4-22

S UMP--ED' Call1~90()'''454-7377 for answers to
• cfues in today's crossword! 99~ per

minute; touCn..to,tl8 or rota

,
EfflCieOCy aparJrnCnlfor $ I65/monthly AMERICA'S MISSING can.
& S50/deposit. 364-8268. 20485 DREN NEEDS a telephone

canvasser to call the city of
'------------- 1 ,! HEREF()RD for d~nations of
'iP-- ----------- .. il!iFor rent 3 t><:dr100m,den, 2 "atl1~I;, household items. Experience is I

FOR SALE BYrcfcrcnce required, 293.563,7.' . I NOT necessary but must have 3 ' I

OWNER 2050] 'evenings tree between 4 and 8
3/4 Mile S. on Hwy.385 P.M., $4.25 'per hour plus.

Nice brick home~ 2 bdrm., 1 3/4 opportunity tor bonus. Please caU
balh,double garage, large rooms, For rent 3 bedroom, 1 112 bath, new 1.800·925-4AMC. (Amarillo)
new septic tank system and carpet & paint, $400/monthly. -- -'
.outside paint, privatf well, new $200/deposit. 364-6538. 20505
Lennox furnace.

364.1792 or 36441.94

For sale: Excellent shop & office
building, has 5.700 sqrl..2~'16'overhead

I doors. 2 offices ~ rcstrooms, fenced
! yard.located at314 Bradley St. Priced
. at. only 550;000. Call Claude Walls at.

806-3S3c9878. 20351

DIAMOND, .VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots Located Sioux,
Cberokee Sts., G&H

, Office Space-41S N. Main
w/janitor service &

2-speed down draft evaporative cooler, Utilities '
Good condition. SI50, nice sofa, SSp. C·_.._....: Probk ··N Pr bl -- Y--00-- can Store Front Building For
364-3223. 20481 - ru.ut em- 0 0 em._ _ Lease, 3500 sqft.

I own a.car. Call Sam at 364-2727. 421 N. MaiD
----.--------'--1 . , . 19628 - I Doug Bartlett-41SN. Main
LilUegirlpageantordressydress.s~i • . !, i 364-1483-0ff'lce
4-5.red,rose ofrume, elChed with ~ __ ..:364~-..:j~9,;.31_.-..."_o_m_e_._"'""'!"'~
while lace. Call 36449S4 20486 1979 Meroedes Benz Truck, 20' Box, -

-various transmissions. 276-5135;
----.,..-------,.---- 20379.

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses, notes.
mortgages. Call 364~2660. 790

FOR SALE BY OWNER
6 1/2 Acres. 3 miles north of
Hererord,-cheap & will negotiate.

Call 364~2060

3 bdnn.,2 bath, fireplace, ref. air. NW,
$38,000, Gerald Hamby Broker.

__ -------- i 364-3566. 20429

3 bcdroom.l-l/2 bath. Recently painted
inside & out. Possible owner financing. , .....-~"'""'!"'---------
364-5541, 364-5758.. 20438 I

-----------------1
For sale: All brick, 2 fult baths, fenced .
backyard. NO down payment. Low 1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
monthly payment, if you qualify. available. low income housing. Stove
2'93-5637. 20500 and refrigerator fumi hed. Blue Water

_______ --I. ~----_-----------__,IGarden Apts, Bills paid. Can 364-6661.
, 770

Rotating gun cabinet Built in SChool,
holds 8 rifles. priced to sen, 5500 ..00. Price reduced 1979 Mazda Pickup.
364-6737 . 20244 364"6412-days: 364-2020-nighlS.

20504

For sale: 4-way clothes racks. Some
round racks, S20.00/ea. Call 364-8519
and leave message. 20403

MUFFLER suor
CRO~'FORD AUTOMO'l'IV.f.:

Free Esrjmat('~
For All Ynur Exhausi

Needs .
Call 364·7650

Piano for sale. Wan1Cd~ResponsIble
party to take on small mon.Jhly I

payments on piano. See locally. Qj]1
.Manager at 800-63S·7611. 20457

3 bdrm., 2 bath, frame home NW,
$30,000 or acceptable offer. Gerald
Hamby Broker, 364·3566. 20430

FOR SALE BY OWNER
. 231. Ironwood

3 bd, 1 3/4 bath, 2 car garage,
excellent condftkm, renred.yard,
large storage bunding, fireplace,
covered patio, exeelletn neighbor~
hood,good carpet.

·364·7530

Nu~.RN·s " LVN's "ceded fof.
Home Health Agency. Bxccllent ,
benefits & hours. Contact Dcaf Smith :
Home Care Service 806-3(i4-2344 or:
personnel office at Deaf Smith General :
Hospital, 364-21~1, week~ays:
8a.m.-5p.m. • ,.20402 .

.1

5~Homes For Rent

Best deal intown, furnished 1bedroom
effi;ierx:y ~. 5175.00per month
bills pad, red rock ~IS 300 b10ck
West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920·

Nice, large. unfurnished apartments,
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. ¥ou
IIlY'OOly cloctric-wc~y !he rest. S305.00

I month. 364-8421. ,1320 Man experienced' ininigation well:
service. Experienced in gearhead and:
lathe repair. Ag related electrical I

knowledge a plus. Right man could
advance in company.· Call

06-238-1596-days;
806-238-1328-nighlS; 8Q6.481-9008.

. 20452

, Self-lock storage. 364-61 to.
1360

Need extra space? Need a place to have
a.garage sale? Rent. a mini-storage. Two I

sizes available, 364-4370. 18115 I '. '. '. ."

Immediate opemng for experienced
purcaaslngagent, genernl office skills
required. Send resume & references
to Box 673BH. Immediate opening for
experienced inventory clerk. Send
resume & references to Box 673 BH.

20463

Eldaado Arms AJxlnmcnts. One & Two
bedroom by the week or month, $75
Deposit. Frre cable & water. 364-4332.

. 18873

I
\ 1

I

I

For ren12 bedroom apartment,
Lane Aparunents. yard mamtamed.] Home Health Aides-needed for'Home
carpeted. range furnished, no Health.Agency, Certification preferred.
$170/deposit, HUD eontract Contact Deaf Home Care Services,
welcomcd.364-12S5. 19567 ,806-364-2344. 20480

Two bedroom, stove, fridge, Town & Country is accepting.
washcr/dry~r hookup, .water paid. applications for employment. Please
3644310. 19956 apply 100 S. 25 Mile Avenue.. "

THREE DAYS.

No IdddlQ'~ The Brand classitieds has a. special. deal for, you: .
ran your cl888ified ad for three days, no more than three Hnes,
forjuat $8. That's a total of $3.

There are only three requirements:
•Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mail
orders wiD be taken.
·.U',a all cuh -~olTY,we can't afford tobUI YO. on a deal Uk.e
tht-.
·You m. t m.ention a pri.ce in your ad.

Come by today and get results tomorrow In the Brand classi-
fteds.

Health Care Proressional
Two & three bedroom homes. fresh Nutri System-a reader in weight ...
and well kept, stove! fridge & air loss isorrering a unique opportu- .
condiliot!ingprovided, Call for prices. nUy tojoin our team ofservices~
HUD acceploo.:.364-3209. 20283! v tb ..•.. tl t': IOU must. e poshlve,mo Iva lng,

and an emphaue person with a
background in Nutriti~ursing.

Two bedroom, stove, fridge, fenced Call 806-364-1410
patio, water & cable paid. 364.4370: ... ---------- ...

20348 NOWH'RING
!"ational CorporatiOn e)(panding
m the Herdord area. We will hire
Ihreepeop,le who are honest &

. neat to call on our present
clJstomers '& contad !potential
new accounts. Company bentrm,
earnihg potential o( $250 per
week while learning. Call
Amarillo·373.7488: . '

3 bedroom house, stove, 1 1/2 baths,
garage, fenced yard, NW area,
364-4370, . 20~5'1

One bedroom apartment, stove &
refrigerator furnished. carport, bills
paid & no pets. 364-8056. 20445

-

6-Wanted
9-Child Care

I .

Want to' buy small recliner chair'
thatdoes not rock. Must be in good
condition with good springs. Call
364-6951.

Experienced Chil'd Care openings for
children. under five. CaJl Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. :l91~5

-

a-Help Wanted lNG'S
MANOR
M,ETHODIST
CHILDC.ARE

Make approx.imately$~/day. No
investment. required, Need person 21
or older, d.ublci vic group to operate
a Family Fireworks Center June
24·Ju(Y 4..Call: 1~800442.771 L

- 16954
*StgteLicensed

*Qualified Staff
Mo"dlly·Friday 6:()() am . 6:00 pm

Drop-ins Welcome with
advance notieePark Rangers-Gamc Wardens. secwity,

maintenance. etc. No exp. necessary. MARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR
For info tall (219) 7~ 7030exL 5159. 3fU.0661 .400 RANGER8am:8p.m. 7 days. 20305 ,.. - __

They're. for yoo, everylloy,
iI tileHer.~ Brand.

(Gil Janey ~IIOOII • ot 364-2030 000 get o·00ssfial to work for yoo.
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HOUSECLEANING·
Reasonable, honest &
dependable ",ith lotal

references.
364~8868

.~

AXYDLBAAXR
is LON G F[ L·Lo W.

. .
One letter stands for another. In th\s sample A is used

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letteJ;,s,
apostroOphes, the length a~d forrnetton oOfthe words arc
all hints. Each day the code letters are different. .
4A22 ' CRYPTOQUOTE

L W G B M G L W C M A

Ready to work for educatio'n
Dome Parker, right a parent volunteer at Bluebonnet School,
visits with her children (from let) Emily, Jami and Brady. They
are ready to foHow 'up on infonnationlearned at.Tuesday's
parent rally at Hereford High School, Parents who weren't able
to attend the rally but wanrto learn how to work in partnership:
with their children and the Hereford schools may contact the
office at any school. Special focus groups will.begin meeting
in the near future.

Alley weeds to talHor'your mower'1?
C:aUDavid 'Hix 364-6412-days;
mghrs-364-2020. 20503

Hereford Day Care
. State Lle.need .
Exce1lent program

By trained staff.
Children ()o12'Y""

248 E. 16th _a64-6062

Need. your yards mowed.? 364-3935 ..
. . 20508,

Rlonnie's Diesel & AutO Mechanic on
duty 24 hours, good quality wprk. with
reasonable prices. Call day or night.
364-4303,' 20Sl4

10-Announcements
Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes' I. •
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 910 11:30 a.m. and. 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. Most everything under
$1.00.. 890 'I"~ __ -"'_"' '"

Mowing, yard, rototillinl.
planting yards, sod or seed. Can
Nathan or Ronnie Henderson. I

'364-4549 or 364-6355.

Problem Pregnancy Center now
located 801 E. 4th ,Dr. Revell's CUnic.
Free . Pregnancy Testi.ng~ For
awointffienl-Call 364-2027 a 364-761fl
(Janie) 1290

Custom Larae Round Baling by
'the bale or by tile share.

Call
- GaryNuH

216-5845

G J G K N B M G C M L W G

S '8 K U R S T M L F T .M R

M G G R F C F. Y K C M R ..

U C· M G F F' S C U U C T E

G. WBUUGI<,
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE. J:OUNDATIONS

OFTHE WORLD WU.•L BE SHAKY UNTIL THE MORAL
PROPS ARE RESTORED. ANNE O/H.ARE
MCCORMICK

Texas
Press Service

11-Business Service
I "1\\I'anti>.d· Summer. grass for 30 to 100

..... .... ' Call David Brumley,
20359

Blrthda,s,spedal day.. a rear.around
remembraace? Send them The Hererord.
Brand, 8.11t that remJnds the recipient or
Jour Ion and COIIcern about 255 tlmn a
Jear!

ST. JUDE
NOVENA

I May The Sacred .Heart 01 Jesus
.---------- ..- ..... 'be Adored,Glorined, Loved and

Preserved throughout the wQrld.
Now and Forever, Sacred heart0' Jesus. Pray lOf us. St. Jude
.worker ormir~cles, prayror us.
St. Jude Help the .Hopeless, pray
ror us. Say this prayer 9 times 8 I I

day. By the 8th day your pra.yer I

wiH be answered. Say it for 9
day~. Ithas never been known to
tail. Publication must be promis-
ed •.

WINDMILL & DOMESnC
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker, .
, . 258·7722

S78·4646~.:

Defensive Driving Course isnow being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
disceunt, For more infonnation, call
364·6578. 700

Will pick up junle:cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

HOME MAIN1'ENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting,. ceramic tile,'
cablnet lOps, attic and .
wall' insulation, roofing

&.fencing.
.For free 'estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY-364-6761.

I

i'
!

i,
J.

.~ Dc:xxs & ~ RcpUred..CaII
Robert Bctzcn MObile346-1120; Nigh~
Call 289A55OO. 14237

-Havey's l..awn'Mower repair. tuJle..up;,
overhaul, oil change, blade'sharpening,

. ere. La""", mowing. $1O.oo~. 3644W13, :
705 South Main, 20225

. ForrestInsulatien Const. We insulate
allies, walls, me.ulI. buildings, build fence,. I

storage buildings. and repair. Free
.Estimates. 364TS477. 20309

2 energetic, dependable young men
would like to do your yard work. Call
Justinat 3644548 or Eddie at 3644706.

20471

364-1281
Steve Hyslnger

~l}labs .l.~.-
HYSlnger • .J

- I!!I-- '

SiERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979. • .• i

1SOO West Park Av,~
'Rlchard.Schlabs

'CAULE FUTURES·

Hospltal association blasts
Consumers Union report

A reviSed report recentlyreleased Unsponsored. Charity Care which
by the Southwest ~.egionaIOffi~e of developed a definition of charity care.
Consumers. UnIOn q6~lIons The definition recognizes Medi-
hospitals,' contributions to r.har.ity care/Medicaid shenfalls, and
care. and concludes that non-proflts contributIons ofprovid~ng cost'ly
are not doing enough. The Teas services which do not pay for
Hospital Association, a . trade themselves, and the value of
association representing mo.re than education and re.search. The 1aSk.
80 percent of all Texas hospitals, . force determined that no specific
slrongly challenges Consumers" percentage or amount of uncompen-
Union's conclusion. sated care should be required, since

Abuoo_ ..... of ... T_ .... . ,"Public hospital. service tax dollars communities needs vary as dopatienl
(512) 477-8755; (800) 749-4793 for thepurpose of providing hea1th populations.. .1.------------11 care services to city or county Consumers Union says thai non-

residents who cannot pay for their p.roCil hosnitals are spending 1.00
care. By purpose and design,public much money on equipment ad
hospitals are the safety net for the technology. The number of Texas
uninsured," says Jim Houek, senior hospitals providing hig,. technology

. vice presidenlof health care finance. services are ,ator below the national
"To say that a non-profit hospital average, Houdek says. "As n

should do a specific percentage of example, '52.8 percent of 'Texas
uncompensated care or that non- hospitals have CT scanners; the
profits' uncompensated care should national average is 6,1.1 percent," he
equal that of public hospitals' isjust ad~ed..
wrong," Houdek said ..

Texas hospitalsp.rovided $2.2 "The repon implies' that only non-
billion in uncompensated care profit hospitals' have invested in
(charilylbad debt) in 1990.· In advanced technology. and that simply
addition, Texas hospitals on average is not the case." Ho·udek.added. "The
lose money on each MedIcare and benefits prov:i.dedbye sophisticated.
Medicatdpatem treated. Non-profit piece of equipment. are available lO
hospitals lost$I,123 o each Medicare aU patients," he noted,v
patient treated in 1991. ad lost $840 "Consumers Union originally
on each Medicaid patent ~n 1991. issued this report in march. Due to
.acccrding to DataPulse, THA's data its significant errors, Consumers
collection program. Union retracted the report, Frankly,

"On a statewide basis. hospital'S .1 have no confidence in the data.'
operating margins were 2.77 percent contained in this hastily-issued
in 1991. Non-profit hospitals had an revised report-which basically omits
operating margin of 3.15 percent. pages from the previous version,"
while governmem-sponsored Houdek said, "h's unfortunate that
hospitals; which had a negative.n a credibleorganit.atioo lilccConsumcr
percent operating margin.nearly Union presented such one-sided,

even," Houdek said misleading analysis of a major issue,"
"Texans are fonunate to have Ithe he added. .
ibre of public, non-profit and "Texas hospitals know first-hand

investor-owned hospitals we have. on the inequitable treatment in
they work diligently to meet the hospital financillg. We understand
'...n,nll'''' needs of tier' communities, as and 'concur wi.th 'the necdfor health

to the missions of the care reform. Our hospitals are
types of hospitals. II Houdek' working with the GovernOr's Heal th

Policy Task Force and with members
1988. the Texas HospItal of the Texas Congressional delega-

1"33"".1,,\1\.111 worked with Attorney lion to mainlain access to high quality
luener.8l's Special Task Fo.rce to heath care services for all Texans, ..

tudy Non-~or Profiie Hospi~s and Houdelc:concluded.

Wheal pasture for lease now. Gayland
Ward-258·7394.364-2946. '19853

Statewide
Classified
Network

Graze out wheat, 3 miles out of town,
Holt. 364-0045. 20296

.

13-Lost and Found A Tezas-slze ~argalD
For as UtUcas $250. you can run
yourc1asslfted ad Innewspapers
aU across the state of Texas..
In fact. yOUr" ad will be seen by'
more tJt.a.n.3 million readers .
Interested? Call us for details.

Siberian Huskey. female, in
of Oak and Plains. Answers
. of Ditto. Call after 5 p.m,

20400

Thank You, St. Jude'

Use The
Cassifieds

And
Consider It

USE TIHE, 'CLASS,IFIIE'DS TOD.AY

Lines.
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,~A.pril21,~99Zr ge U-Tbe HererOrd Br-and, Wed
in ourhearts we know that we have four years 8-80, fumbled in failing 10
bankrupted America and that. we have' respond. to the famous Willie Horton
given our children a legacy of TV commercial "and irs been'
bankruptcy .... We have defrauded the SIOf.£:e~vrr:;r~li';lIe urilaled and
country toget ourselves eiected." hOstile," said chancellor Shalala atAmen to that, says Pat.Lehnlan,48,
president of the Wichita, Kan., Ares the University of WISCOnSin, who was
Labor Federation. a onetime tooImakez. selected by Ladies Home Journal as
at Beech Ai:rcraft. ,oneohhecountry'sSOmostpowerful

"There were lots and lots of women.
promises made to people the last 12 uNothing is getting done," she
years," Ms.l.ehman said. "They were. said. "We have horrendous problems
promised. we were going loa .in health care and edQcatiQD.buI1VC
sesvice-ba..~ ecooomyand there would are justp'laying around the edges and
be i b e. .. no one is being honestwith us."- JO ~s ror everyone, B .. .. h S- I I,ut It :IS Just a P sse, Ms. _ha ala

Well, she said, those jobs pa), believes; "resilient" Americans will
$4..35 an hour ... And the reality is snap out of it. '..
nobody can live on .1hat." Two jobs What troubles Holly Gadbaw, 46,

-"]':elev.ision.ltis seenas magnifying perccupleare neededjust to pay for the former mayor of Olympia. Wash.,
bad news, exposing people to the the basics, not the extras, she said. and a graduate of Ms. Shalala's
stalemate within government, ignoring "There are so many people university. is that.children are "much
what's good in soCiety an~ what works. wotk~ng 'at lower paying jobs. or more pessimistic .. than their parents ..

-The ire felt when people who are . ~orlcmgal. a ?ouplc_ of pari-time She sees it in her own teen-agedsons.
barely getting by on their own see Jobs,'~ added Mlcha~1Ferner, a lBb()r. Maybe television's to blame, she
others using food stamps. . or~aDlze~whogothlms.elfelect~~s suggested. It carries endless reports

-The f~me cost of medica] CaJ1e.an mdepen¥nt,~ theci ty council In or:drug use, violence, enviroamental
-T!tefallureofschools.toe~ucate. : !oledo. a.hlD. .AII these folks ~re degradation. "Whcre'sthebalance?"

Says.Dade County, Fla., CI rcuu Judge mcJude4 ID the ranks of the em- she asked.
Thoma Peter en, the former Vista' ployed, but that doesn't necessarily Television? Or politicians?
volunteer: "We in juvenile justice mean lhat they're feeling very "The whole thing is, we don't
historically say, 'Stay in school, stay secure." even know whose fault'it is today. We
out of troublc." BUlyou'rcno.tgoing . He ,yearns fort the solutions of don'tknow where to put the blame.
togotoschooll~y(oucan'lread,your ~rankhn D. Roosevelt. whose Ne,w But wedoexpect something from
peers arc dropping out. your mother Deal put people to work and built elected officials."
doesn't send you to school.". Toledo's library and zoo. So said Leah Chase who runs

-The perception that the Japanese •'T~e other. day Iwa~ stand,i,ng ~n Dooky Chase. a Creole a~d soul food
are beating America at what used to the main lobby of the hbrary, . said
be America's own game. Ferner. "I thought to myself; 'My

..Journalist Hilburn, who pi~ks IJP God, here we are in a building that is
his sense of what's goin'g on over wonderful, built at the tail end ofthe
breakfast every morning at the Huddle worst depression this country has ever
House just off 1-20 in northern had. Now, here we are in an economy
Louisiana, says anger isn't a strong that's not in good shape; butcertainly
coough word 10 describe what he hears. not as bad off as we were then, and I

The word that comes to mind, he says. supposedly there's no money to do
is "outrage." . these kinds of things?"

"Somehow the American dream . Rebecca Valdez, 37, daughterof
has just willed here," t]e said. . a. welfare mother born in Mexico, A whole new way of doing business.

Even Washingtooshares the disgust held two jobs until her son was born Prices have ben REDUCED and every frame re-priced to int1tfde SINGLE
with Washington. two months ago. Now she edits EI VISION LENSES· 1 t . f alassess tarts as l S59 9~Hear what John Danforth. a Observador in San Jose, Calif., while' .. .,.- a romp ere parr 0 g asses.sar s as ow as· . ,:).
Republican senator from Missouri and working on ail advanced degree from
an Episcopal priest, a lawyer. a pillar Stan.ford University, She thinks
of the establishment, told colleagues: people are angry because they now

..Ihave never seen more senators know enough to be angry.
express disc onten1with thci r jobs. ... ..People aren 't p~tting their heads
[think the major cause is that. deep in the sand like ostriches anymore,"
down in our hearts we believe that we Ms. Valdez said. "They're reading
have been accomplices to doing about this stuff, and listening to the
something terrible and unforgivable radio and watching CNN and getting
to this wonderful country. Deep down angry. " -

TV indeed may be undermining
faith in Washington, suggesLd
Joseph McNamara, former police
chief in San Jose, who started his
career walking 8. beat in Harlemaad
later earned. a doctorate from
Harvard.

"People are seeing an the
pettiness and special interests," he
Said. "We"ve seen congressional
'hearings televised and realized what
fools some of these people are ... ,The
public is hungry for a politician who
isn't afraid 'to haveintellcctual.
discussions ...

He said .Michael: Dukakis, the ' ",., .....,.....".......'...• " ....~.....~.,~'I"" ....... ".:0..
. Democratic presidential candidate

restaurant with food so appealing it
draws peqple from aU over New
orleans despite its scruffy neighbor~
hood. She blames lhC lack.. of
admirable leaders. She :saidshc thinks
America is more frightened than
,anlel)': .

Don Baugh, 65. a retired Episcopal
priest in San Antonio, knows teachers
inhls city's barrio who'8l'e quitting
because of the hostility of students -
U1d their parents - when ba4 grades

'are handed out. Nothing is sacred;
even the .clerg), are suspect these
days, said Baugh.. .

Bethinks maybe the 'end of the
Cold War contributed to the national
unease: "People need enemies."

interest groups and politicians
concerned solely Wi.lh gelling
re-elected and "not leading us, nOl
educating us."

-Big government. "It's in our
peckets, it's in our Jives in every WI.),.•
,.. It's in our faces," said
homebuilder Roger Berle, who lives
on Maine's Cliff Island.

-The inability of many twa-income
families to do more than make ends

n a season of hope,
Americans are upset meet,

-Unemplgyment and the disappear-
ance of higH-paying manufacturing
jobs and the inadequacy of
low-paying service jobs.

-Negauve campa igning ." People
arc turned off," said Chil en.

lifting. '.. .
Bverywhere, America is envied,

iLS democracy emulated. Muscovites·
line up for an American hamburger
on a sesame seed bun. Asian
youngsters buy worn-out blue jeans,
all the more valuable because Utey
wereunce.wom byan American kid,

Yet di content abounds here.
'I;'wo'lhird of votersin Lheprimaries
say they can't abide anyof the
candidates ..Turnout is low, turnoff
high. Ross Perot, a billionaire whose
ideas till arc a mystery 10 the
country, .draws thousands tu his
possible in urgency presidential
campaign. Incwnocnts [ear wholesale
rejection; many jump ship.

Charlie Nash, 63, who lives on the
Ohio farm where he was born - and
who lived through the Depression, the
big war, the Cold War, Korea,
Vietnam, the assas inations,
Watergate - says he's-never seen Ilis
country so sour.

"I grew up in the Depression," he
says. "The country wasn '1 in a good.
mood, bur I don't th ink it.was as bad
as the mood is right now. At that
lime, people helpcd each other."

No single thing explains America's
malaise, say the people questioned by.
AP. But each new event, each new
worry adds to the anxiety. Wa hmg- .
ton's check-bouncing imbroglio
wou1d .have been a one-week
phenomena in ordinary 'nmes ..Now
it lingers, a came] back's straw,
corrosive enough to persuade
congressmen to quit.

ITI the interviews. these were
amongthe factors mentioned..

. D i v idcd and deadlocked'
govcmmcnt, with a. Democratic'
Congress and a Repub1ican presiden-
cy. Donna Shalala, chancellor of the
Univer it)' of Wiseonsin, said people
see the poliucal system overrun by

By MIK.E FEINSILBER
A ociated Press Writer

Sist.er Jeanne O'Laughlin, who
run a .private university in the
pleasant suburb of Miami Shores,
Fla., talks about "the noatinganx.iety
we've been experiencing. "

Fonner newspaperedi.lor Wi Icy
Hilburn of Ru ton, La., enses a
"nameless, shapeless dread.'.'

Walter John Chilsen of Wausau,
Wis., a Iather of eight, a veteran' of
World War Il,a former Republican
state senator, sees ••a forewarning of.

. revolution." MilceRepman, a former
prosecutor in Olympia, Wash .•says,
"In this kind of environment, you run
the risk of a demagogue grabbing and
running with the ball." .

What's going on in the land oBhe
free and the home of the brave? Why
docs the country seem so enraged at
its leaders and so anguished about its
future? .

Across America in this springtime
of freshness and hope, APre.p<>ncrs
look those questions to people in a
position to speak for 3. consthuency
or a community. Those interviewed
included a retired minister in San
Antonio. Texas; a bank president in
Knoxville, 'Ienn.; the editor of a
Spanish-language wcckly in San Jose,

I Calif.; a juvenile judge who moved
to Florida asa.Vista volunteer nearly
30 years ago to work in iheinncrcity
and has been there since.

On the surface, the fear and'
distemper don 't mak'e much sense.

Yes, there's a recession. But it's
ending and never was as bad as the
last one, 10 years ago. Ninety-three
percent of workers, after' all, arc
gainfully employed. '.

Meantime. the Cold War is over.
A 45-yearthreat of war with a
ruthle s tyrannyis gone. The nuclear
r~sk diminishes, a shroud of fear

"Hope has been balter.ed lim.eand
again," said Slster O'Laughlin, who.
runs Bany University in Miami Shores.
Jobprospects worry college students.
She knows a young man who is.
graduating with a S9;OOOcoliegeloan
debt; he is engaged to a woman who
owes about. as much,

Still, Sister O'Laughlin has not
abandoned hope. She sounds a theme
suitable for spring and Easter and
Passover. -

"In the scriptures, it says fear is
the beginning of wisdom," she said.

..As a person of faith and hope I
really believe that the American 'people
have the capability and coumgeto
transcend this. "

Something very special has deseloped .1

It's a New PEARLE.®-
-NO COUPONS
-NO GIMMICKS
-NO "2-FOR'S"

[usrfhe best .prices on quality eyewear and PEARLE's Great.One·Year
Eyeglass Breakage Guarantee. AT NO.ADDITIONAL COST! If'you break.

youf glas es, PEARLE wiUrepair orreplace them.
'. PE·ARlE Quality and.1 HnUT Service. Of course, some things at .

PEARLE will never change ...like QUAUn' and SERVlCE.Your beautiful
new PRE~rupnoN PERFECT gla Sf will be ready in about an hOUT, in.
mo. Icase. .'

Nobody cares for eyes more thailPEARLE,N

PfMLIVtJllltfmIBs
GLASSES IN ONE HOUR·'

Westgate Mall .•. Amarillo • (806) 358~0316

. Au ACRQSS EUROPE,
AsThE NEW DAYARruvEs, SODoWE.

------------------------~--------~--------------

Ready for Ka'rn'ival Krazy on Sunday.. .
Juan Rodriguez, Marlary Manai, Sabra. Paetzold and John Griffinare ready to go to Karnival
Krazy, Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. at St. Anthony's School. Karnival Krazy will include
games, food, bingo, auction and country store. Proceeds win benefit the school.

WEARiEVEA
100% MOO·'

, CrushHesister™Nylon with, i i

Scotchgard™ $tainrelease

$I')~ $2- 895~~ - 4IitO.YD

.
per yard.
REIBATE

ItJtIl Louis 1'bIJJppe, ItIrts.

WI1H ThE MosrNoNsToPs'ToEURoPE.MOHAWK' .
on all TOP PERFORMERS. I

(in addition to SALE PRICES)

In Stock
Carpet

and
Vinyl

WALLPAPER OIRDERS
1,00/0· OFF

It happens in Lond n and in Paris just as each dty starts to stir.

It. happens in Frankfurt and Munich, inZurich and Milan.In Stockholm,

Glasgow, Brussels, Manchester and Madrid.

From cities all across the U.S,! American arrives in Europe just as the day begins.

;FOr flight reservations or inlormation about .

. 'ENCORE.
100% Dupont Stainmaster

X-LHeCMNylon II

100% ZeHron· Nylon with
BASF Stain Protector

i ' '18!! I

Inat.lled over 1/2 In. pIId . .
our affordaple Fly ~way Vacadons M packages, call1-&J0.832~~3.

AnQ be there ,assoon ;38·tomorrow morning.
SHOWTIME

1000111 Monsantol Wear-
Oat'" Nylon w/lOCked in

Slain ,ocker _ . . _

~·22!.~
. I I I

, melhillg!,/}(;"CiaJ to Europe.

R....NCE BEI.GllJM 'F.: WITZElRLA.ND

I'
l



~OR $
.•.' ' .................•p.~"

Or $3.99 Each

- ,

REG. $5 EACH. Choose from the shortall
seb for ~s ~ your choiCeof '

dresses, shorts seta and bubbles for 'infants.
All are easy core fabrics in a:norhd colors

and prints. SAVE W TO $3

. .

i. "1'ot>Ay -T1\l\u $UWt:>AY
. DI y® 2·PI Short, .... '10.

N ..

e C.R.,Anthony Co. 92·13 4/92

NEWBORNS', R£G~$5.50 INFANTS', REG. $1.50
The short s!-ve lop. and pull:o", lPC!ntsare 'an .eas),c.are fabric
and come In a vanet)' of tcuhlon colors and pnnls. SAVE $1.50 '

NEWS~APER AlDVlERTISlNG SUPPlEMENT





"
v ".

.'



TODDlHS' AND
GIRtS' 4-6X, REG.$12 $

, ... 2·PIece I ..................... , ..
Your litt!.·• ones will be set for ~og fun with

savings on short SIb ~ HedIfh TM~. tI.ode
- an easy care fabric; Iht fwo-pteat 1

include a short sIMve lop and pun-on shorts WI
elastic waistband. AI in QSscwtecI ~ and

. prim. for boys. and 9irls~in inlon.. fl' si~ 12·2.4
..:.._....d.. and· toddlers' 2,"T. Also 9lrfs' llzes ... 6x.
mgnm •. - . . -slW $2

-Mix
shirt
pan!

Ic¥
Reg.



$699
GI.t.' 7-14 'op.
REG. $8. The short sleeve lop is an eosy
care !bI.!nd and ,COI'nft in sOlidsor '
prints. ~will \lOry by store,

- BOYS' .. ·7 BOYS'8-18

IlIIIt ActIve , for..,. .
.lND
$12

.. I

I with
bJe
It sets;~1h
land
2-2A
(-6)(.
/E$2

Mix and match Iht short'sleeve crewneck T·
,shirt with )'OUr choice of pull-on .hom or '
pants. 1()()Cj\ ,CXI4tOn in as.lortedcakws,

... "'71!a- ~Shorts '2'/'$12RtV. $7 :Polr .
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Off

Famou. Make, Bra. and Glrclle.
PLAYTEX~ BRAS,~~~i~~~~ $9.10 10 $15.05

Reg. $7 to $36 $4.90 to $25.20
Choose from your fovorite styles including Cross Yoor Heorf"
bros, In white and beige. Bras in $ize~32-38A,B,C,D,DD.
Girdles in S,M,L,Xl,)(Xl. SAVE UP TO $10.80
VANITY FAir BRAS,
Reg. $1810 $20 $12.60 to $14
HANES HER WAY BRAS,
Reg. $6.99 & $7.99 """""""""""""""""" $4.89 & $5.59
CASEY RENEE BRAS,
Reg. $10 & $12 $7 & $8.40
SOYeon ossorted ~tyles in while, beige and blad!. In sizes

6 32-38A,B,C,D. SAVE UP TO $6

30 %

Off
D t'

Ch•• I:nrc..rtll .
forW ..

.... '11.40 to '19.60
REG.$22 10 $28. A cool and comfort-

oDIe look for spring. Made ftom Ii ht-
weight cotton thot's machine wallie.

Mix ond match the skirt or pants with
. your choic-e of short 51..... tops. In

Women's sizes S,M,L,XL
SAVE UP TO $8.40

I-
t.-ere
The
are
chQ



999
INTRODUC' N~

. .

The Pocket Dress
Fun ond comforIabI. fashion ~~The short sIee¥. dress f.alures· .

lI)'Iing and,;n9Ie podcet. Modefram
a cxiOI poIyester-cofto1. knit. Choose

from navy/white, Iu~se/white
and ruchsia/white. In '

sizes S,M,L

~
1OMBOY

-~

t

iff
•• y®.... $1.2'- 99

. I I __

' ~2 rt ....
forW .. 111$991

Pierre c.II.t» '.......... ,
iEG. $199. The nested JeIi is a beautiful' lapestry
print With vinyl trim, Include, suitcase, «Irry on,

o 0 tote onG gannent bog, 7 ,

..-~••o
Xnfort- i

~ li9~lo
ihable.
Its wit\,
ops, In
\'\,L,XL.
$8.40

'.reate your own,laok for spri~ wi~ T~.
The shOrt lieewl tops and coordinating shortS
are on easy core ~-cotIon blend. In your
choice of cOlors and ,poltw'ns. Sizes S,M,L .



COOL &CASUA

Cltlc®Plu. liz •.
S·'ock.tl....
REG. $21.99. Made from
I()()% cotton denim withHve-
pocket styling and topnd
leg. In inC::Iigo blue ..Women'$
plus sizes 18-26. SAVE $5

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!

REG. $32. Styled with a
pleat front. Mode froml 00%
cotton denim in indigo blue.
For women's. plus sizes 18-
26. SAVE $10

99 ltuffetl Shirr D•• I. Shorts
for'u.lon

Chlc®Plu. II ••
F.shlo. , ••••

The short side of fashion by Stuffed Shi~. The denim
.. short il 100% colton and features five·pocket styling.

In assorted colors. Junior sizes 3-13,

COMP.ARI AT $251

8

CIIre* S·'.kef
' .... Io.W ••••
REG. $19.99 .• Classic Rve-
pocket styling from, Chi~ ...
Mode FrOm 100% colton
denim With straight 'Ieg. In
indigo blue. Women's sizes
8-18. SAVE $5

CIIlc®I•••• for
W•••• 'u.l.n
REG. $29. The 100% cotton
denim jean features pleat.
front stYling. Inindigo blue.
Women's sizes 8-18 and
junior sizes 3·13. SAVE $9

•

Chk'·S ..' ,.I.n
REG. $25. ChiC- ~ ~ set
Ibr ISpringl Ivn with their fWe-.
~·cOttoo cJ.:'i~ liea~.In
,nd'f blue. For ,uniOr SizeS
3-1 . SAVE $9 '

Chlc®TwIll,. ...
forW .....
REG. $18.99. Chi~ twill
casual pan" ore ~sler-
colton with.o pteat front cmd
mo:.:r web belt. In
05.--- ·coIor,s·.Women's
sj;zesB-18. SA¥E$6,



9

-i)Uset
fiv.,.
~.In
ID.$

9

-
'$

•• SHORTS & J -ANS OR SPRING F INGS
- ' ,•

$YOU:R
CHOICE

2
FOR $

, . 992
FOR

Or'14 Pair
a.lc~!wII1 .... 1......... for w••••

a.lc~hili TwIll ...... for
w .1".1.,. Or'16 P.lr ..

PI•• 51..... 1., a !will ...... lay. CIIlc®
~

SIod<. up and S(JY8ona :Iar:gegroup of ,denim and twin'shorts by
ChiC-. ,AU ~ from 1'()O%IXIIton in)'OUr choice of ~~ular
sI)II'es 'and coiOrs. Women"1 sizes 8-18. Junior sizes 3-13. .

Spring. fashion, is,"I>', wilh CMe-.The fashion.sIKm is,slyled wilh a
pleot8cl front and comes in.)'OU,choice of solid cOlon. For
WIlf'I'I8O'S sizes lB· 1 B. . . .

Keep 00011and comfonable wilh fashion shorts from, Chic. Chao ..
from denim and ,tWills.JyIes.Made from cotton ,and collon !blends in
assorted lIyIescmd cab-s. For women's plus sizes 18-2,6. . .

9



$1499
SI•• y.I ... D•• I.. Shirl. $1299

...ed .....

......... Y..
W.Y.. '",
REG,$16 & $18. Save now en
o wide array cJ dlOfi sleeve
tops '?r At losr- ~ I·,
~iquee a;;J Quia-. Mode
from easy. . 00,.. bI.1ds in ~r
choice of ~, colon arid .
pattams. Sizes S,M,l.
SAYE UP TO $5

REG. $20. Bulton front shirt from
Stufhld Shine is 10Cl'i\',colton in
indigo blue denim. S,M,l. SA\1 $5

W._.'. a Ju.lon .
INI.Sklrts
REG. $29. choose from ossor1'ed

. styles in 10Cl'i\',colton denim. For
, women's sizes 8-1 8 and juniors'

3-1 3. SAVE $9

$2699
a... le .. I..... ,. ....
fro. Callehe®

SlEEVElUS, SHORTS&&VES,
REG.$9.99 REG,$12.99..... c.., .......
Choose from the short sleeve or
s1"""'s campshirt. Made
from 10Cl'i\',cotton in
assorted plaids. S,M,L
SAYEUPTO $3

REG. $36. The short sleeve
dress features donie shirtdress
styling. Motle from a po/yuster-
collon blend with ela,~c
waistband and matching belt. In
your choice of styles and colon.
Women's sizes a-ta SAVE $9

I '



,

$1999 Color _ .. Ie Twlll
.,.,. ... it $1-4-9_-9 . _...._ .._._a ..__TM_IIr_- _..... ~ .... IIrI....

.. It .. I....
REG. $28. The '00% colton twill shirt features short sleeve·
styling. Auorted colors. MaChine washable. In men's sizes
M,IJCL. SAVE $8 .

REG.$20. Cool and oomfortoble. The short sleeve !enit shirt is a
. cotlon-~ :blend and cOmes ,in )'OUrchoice of Uriipes. Men's

sizes M,L,)CL SAVE $5 .
Mode in the U.S.A. .

I....... hI.w.........

....~ Cotto. 1.1t , .......

.......... rM_
T·,hirts : Reg. $1.
Shorts : R.g. $12
The short sleeve T-shirt features crewenck
styling. ifh.·, e ~n_-on shorts have a "'." elastic
waistband. choose from assortedcoiOfI to
mi.x 'and ~h. T-,hirts in :sizes M,L,)l:L
Shorn in S,M,L,XL SAVE UP TO $4



$1499~ .....·
REG. $20. The conMmporory fashion belt by Allyn
SI. Geor.ge. is genuine, leather. In brown or bIoc'-
Sizes 32-42. SAVE$5

, "

$399 .....~Pock..'.".111.
The short sle.re T·shirt is lOO'Jieolton wilh single

pocket. In ossom.d solid colon. SiDS 5,M,L,XL

HAGG
$1799

II. 'OY.. .., :...... Dre......

E. J 0 V E N
A I:AIIAII 0CIIIIPAIn!

12

REG. $25. Modt from Q blend of 701t TnrtiraeJ:!resfet ~
AvrillU)/Ol'l. SM,ed with a J'ou"Gc'fIIOIl'S fit and.' front. In block,.
nayy or gray. ~us 28-36. SAVE $7



~899
YOUI CHOICI

! ....

....... 11••
I 2~~ Shirts •...... ".,..,. ,$12

SIripN:I Shim :: Reg. $13 '
MOO. from 0 65% poIyes.. ~3s.r.mIton'
blend with ~i'.l9len8edl. tai~ng and fun cut.
2-poc:Ic.t ~nm assorted soltd cOlors. """s
lizes 15-17'/2. SAVE lit TO $4
~ St. George T•... : $12.50
Chdose from asaorted colors and pcittems.
,SAVE$3.~

..

$2499,
..... H..... ,. atW..... It ....
IREG. $36. n..,otkIeIi, ,. c ~t dress sIoc:kIsa )1M' 'round
bI.nd 01 poIyester-~-woOI. In assorted colors. Men's
sius JO.4O. SAVE $11



13MWZ- JEANS ... IWE
936- SUM fir OR 945- REG. m
Wrong..II•• r"'I3M~- Pit) R~· .ieans
are lOO'l. cotIon with authentic vtettem
~ing o~ ~lIroiAht leg ~'fill f7ifIIf
bOots: In Indigo bfue for IIZIU 29-42.
Wrangle..- 936- dim fit jean. Ote 1~
cotten denim wilh CI himmer cut th!oush
the MOt ond thigh. In indigo blue for
$ius 29-38.
Wrong,.,- 9,45- regular fit boot cut .
jeans ate made m.n 1~ cotton and
~ wilh CI boot cut leg ond traditional
fit. In mII'I'S $iDS 30-42.

Wrongler't 13MWZ· Pro Rodeo-
jeans OIsocome in )'OUt' choice of
Colon. Made fran l()(J1A) cotton
denim,i!l,bIoclc. gray Of Ian. For
men's IIZM 29-38.
r ......

I

Wrangl~r



, ..AIIING1HS,3I.lB'«mtS

I' • 01· ,•• ' .
~-

This ish ~~ ~~. Made from 1001 «JIton !hat .hrinb 10 a aaft fit after MJVerQI
washings. ~ with Mpodceb and a straight leg. In dark indigo blue. Men's sizes 29-;2. ,....,,....---... '"

I ,REG.. $55. !Full
, 1eaIher- -- and'
'soft .oI.:a:.~-.::.t- '9~

~for-
wOIJc.n. In bbdc,ar
btown. Si_ 8-12.
SeIect!on wi. vary by
IfaN. SAVE $15



SAVE UP TO ENTIRE STOCK'
.... p I .,rI.......... . . . '
w '. Dre...... Cuutli .......

Off :::' i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'i;:::
ChOose from a vari~of Wes. Made with lP"'uine lea...... •
uppers in ~lar. . .. ADi.~ ~~ choice OI.springqnd wm- ,
mer colorS, Sizes 5-. 0 .•SelectiOn WIll vary by .1IOre. SAVE $5

SELECT GROUP
Ca_va. or straw H .
REG, $15. Just in lime for sunny weather, Choose
from cotton convos and strow styles, SAVE $5

Anthonys Credit Card , ., .,
the Smart Shop".,'. ChoiCel

If wedo not have the Itemor slz.you want to purchase when we 1Idver11.. ,M will offer. 25%discount
on anyone regular priced Item In .tock. (This ~les only to regular priced merchandise and Inot to
clearance merchandise Of the advertising of clearance products., Styles, colors and slzes may vary by slore.
PLUS SIZES NOT AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES. W. Re .. rve the Right to Umlt Oulfttltin.
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